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all conflicting case nuder the provisions of this act in tho 
county of Iowa, a majority of whom shall have power to 
decide any or all of said cases, and the School Fund Com
missioner of said county is hereby required to carry into 
effect the decision of said Board as provided in this act. 

Sec. 5. An appeal may be taken to the District Court 
of the District in which the lands are situated, from any Appeal allowe4 

decision made uader the provisions of this act, and the 
School Fund Commissiouer shall conform his official ac-
tion, in case of appeal, to the decision and direction of 
said Court. 

Sec. 6. The CODlmissioners appointed by this act 
} • l'aJ' .f co .... • 

81all be entItled to the sum of three dollars per day as a1oaen. 

a compensation for their services, which sllall be paid 
by the purchasers of said lands, in proportion to the num-
ber of acres purchased by each, before the execution of 
the contract of purchase. 

Sec. 7. This act to take effect and be in force from Take deet. 

and atter the publication thereof in the Iowa Weekly 
Citizen' and the Iowa State J onrllal. 

A pproved March 23d, 1858. 

I "~r~b,. ""I'\IIy ..... h~ lOTe,rolnif Ac& .u Jlubll.hed In the low. om.e" Oft the 
14\b da,. of April, 1~b, anti In the low. &t .. le Jo"rnal on tbe 10th day 01 AprD, ISM. 

CHAPTER 157. 

CITIES AND TOWNS. 

ELlJAIl SELLS, 
1Ienet.17 of Bale. 

AN AOT lor the IneoTp"Tallon 01 ('ltl •• and Towns. 

SECTION 1. B, it (1ltwt..:d by tlu:; General A88e11wly of 
tILe S"'lt~ r1]owa, That no town or city shall hereinafter Oorpo..uo. 11m· 

be incorporated in the State of Iowa, in any other man- lted. 

ner than as herlin pwvided. None of the provisions Ot'AppllcaUolI of 
I.w. 

this act shall apilly to cities or towns already incorpo-
rated in this State, otherwi~e than as hl'rein provided, 
save and except section sixty.one of tllis act. 
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Sec. 2. W hen the inhabitants of a part of auy coun
ty not embraced within the limits of any city, or incor-

~1I.DPl'fleut·porated town, shall desire to be organized into an incor
porated town, they may apply by petition in writing 
signed by not less than thirty of the qualified voters, 
~sidents of the territory to be embraced in the proposed 
incorporated town, to the County Court of the proper 
county, which petition shall describe the territory pro
posed to be embraced in such incorporclted town, and 
hsye annexed thereto an accurate map or plat thereof, 
shall state the name propused for such illoorporate(l town, 
and shall also name the person or persons authorized to 
act in behalf of' the petitioners ill prosecuting said peti
tion. 

Sec. 3. Where any such petition shall be presented 
PeII&Iou llied. to the County Court, the same shall be filed in the office 

of'the County Judge, to be there kept subject to the in
spection of any person or persons interested, until the 
time appointed tor the hearing thereof; the said Judge 
shall at or betore the time of such filing, fix and commn
nicate to such petitioners, or their agents, a time and 

Da7 of hearlllf. place for the bearing of such petition, which time sb&ll 
not be less than fifty days after the time -of such filing, 
and thereupon the petitioners or their agents shall cause 

Jlolice of lieu- a notice to be published in some newspaper of general 
IIIr· circulation in the county, (ii'one.is published in the coun

ty) not less than four consecutive weeks, and a copy of 
said notice to be posted at some public places ,vithin the 
limits of'the said proposed incorporated town, not less 
than four weeks previous to the time of' such hearing, 
which notice shall contain the substance of said petition, 
and state the time and place for hearing thereof. 

Sec. 4. ETery such hearing shall be public, and may be 
Bear\Dr public. adjourned from time to time, and any person interested 

may appear and contest the granting of said petition, and 
upon d('mand shall have the right to a jury of six men· 
to henr and decide the case, and aHida,·its or other tes
timony in support of' or against said petition, which may 

Jlodeeltoadaat. be prepared and submitted, sllaH be examined and heard 
Iar. by said Court or jury, and the Court IDM permit the 
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agent or agt!uts named in the original petiti,)!!, to change 
or amend the same, 1mt no a:nelldment shall be permit
ted whereby territory not betore embraceu shall be 
added, or the character or extent of said proposed incor
porated tOWIl materially changed, without appointing 
another time tor hearing, and requiring new notice to 
be given as above provided. 

34:5 

Sec. 5. It" the Court or jury, after hearing such pcti- 'aClllproyM. 

tion, shall be satistied that at least fitty q ualitied voters 
actnally reside within the limits described in the petition, 
and that said petition has been signed by a majority 01 
the voters within said limits, that said limits ha,-e been 
accurately described and an accurate plat or map there-
of made and filed, that the name proposed for said town 
is proper .. nd sufficient to distinguish it from others in 
the State, and it shall moreover be deemed right and 
proper in the judgment of the Court or jury, that said 
petition should be granted, the Court shall make and 0=~t10D or

endorse on said petition an order to the ef1'eet that the 
incorporated town as named and described in the peti. 
tion, may be organized, which order the Court shall sign 
and deliver, together with the plat or map, to the Re-
corder ot the county, whose duty it shall be to record 
the Bame as soon as practicable in thu proper book of PetltlOD IIMU' 

records, and to file and preserve ill his Qffice the original recorded. 

papers, having certified thereon that the same have been 
properly recorded, and it shall also be the duty of said 
Recorder to make out and certiiy two transcripts of said 
record, one ot which he shall forward to the Secretary 
of State, and the other he shall delh-er to' the agent or 
agents of said petitioners, with a certiticate thereon, that 
a similar transcript has been forwarded to the Secretary 
ot State as above provided. 

Sec.. 6. So soon as said record shall be made and saill 
transcripts certified and forwarded and delh-el'ed, the ill- B.glaDiD~ or ~
habitants within the limits described in the petition, corpOral QU. 

shall be deemed an lllcorporated town, to be organized 
and governed under the provisions of this act, in like 
manner as if specially named therein, and so soon as said 
incorporated town shall be actually organized, by an---. I 

44: Digitized by LIOog e 
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electi,m of its officers as hereinafter pro,oided, n.otice of 
its ('xistence as snch shall be taken in all Judicial pro
ccedin~s in the State. 

Sec. 7. Two months shall elapse froUl the time snch 
DeJa, I .. orp .. I·. rd d d d ]. d 1 ~ 0 1&&loa. transcrlptz:; are forwa e an e J\ocre, lelore n(.tlee 

shall be ghocn for an el('ction of officers in any such t.own, 
and any pcrilon interestcd may at any time within nid 

m two months, make complaint ·in writil1~, in the nature JDjllac\loa Ill' ~ 

be I_ed. of an application for an injunction, to tke District Court 
(If the connty, or to the Judgc thereof in vacati.on, halo. 
ing given at least five days notice thereof; and furnished 
a copy of the complaint to thc agent or agents .of the 
p,.'titiol1ers, for the purpose of havir:g thc organization 
of such proposcd tOWI1 prc,oentedo It shall be the duty 

Complal .. , heard ot such J lldge or Court to hear such complaint in a snm
mary manner, recehoing such answers, affida,"its and 
proofs as may be deemed pertinent, and it it shall appear 
that the propos('d town does not contain the rC'<luisite 
number of inhabitants, or that a ml\iority of them have 
not signed the petition, or that the limits of said t.own 
are 11nreasonahly large, or small, or are 110t properly 
and snfficil'ntly d('scribed, thl'll thc said Oourt or Judge 

RecordUbnured shall order that the record of said town shall be annulledt 

and it shall be the duty of the County Recorder t.o ('n
dorse on thc record the order so made, and to certify 
and transmit t.o' the Secretary of State a copy thereof, 
but ouch proceeding shall in 110 manner bar a BuLsequent 
petition to the Connty Court. 

S('('. 8. Unless the agent or agents OftllC lletiti.oners 

Pro ... f shall, within two months after the transcript shall be ., ... oal or 
tint elect.lon. dclh"ered as abo,"e proyided, be notified of a complaint 

haying been made to the District C.ourt., or Judge there· 
of~ tl1<'n at thc end of saill tw.omont\ts, or after the di:1-
mission of t:nid complaint, the t:aid agent or a~ents shall 
gh-e public llotiec by posting the same at tLre(' .or m.ore 
of thc most pll hlic plac('s within the limits of said town, 

Town.hlpoOicerlof the time and place of holding the first electi.on for 
conduct. officers of !'aid town, which election shall be cOllductt:d 

and tIle officl'rs elected and qualified in the manner pro
scrihed by law in like cases, thc clerk aud other .officers 
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of the township in which said proposed town is situated 
presiding at said election in the same manner as at town
ship elections, and making the same returns. Prot!itieti, 
The officers so elected shall continuo in oftire only until 
the time of the regular elcction of said officers, and until 
their successors are elected and qualified. 

Sec. 9. When the inhabitants of" a part ot' am' conn-
• • • • • • ConUllUoWl le,-

ty ('onhgnons and adJolUmg to any city or town, shall rllor, annexed. 

desire to be annexed to snch city or town, they may ap-
ply by petition in ,,,,riting to the Connty Court of tile 
proper county, Rigned by the inhabitants so applymg, 
to be in number 110t less than a majority of the electors, 
which petition shall describe the' territory proposed to 
be annexed, and be accompanied by an accnrate map or 
plat thereof, and shall name the person or persons in 
prosecuting said petition. 

Sec. 10. When any such petition shall be presented Proceedlns' I. 

to the County Court, tho same shall be filed, and like :i::~e annen

proceedings shall be had for a hearing thereon as is pre-
scribed by the third, fourth, and fifth s('otions of this 
act, and should the said l)etition be granted, the J mlge 
shall endorse on said petition an order to the eflect that 
the territory described in the petition mny be annexed 
to, and become a part of tho city or town named in said 
petition, and the petition, together with the map or plat, 
shall be delivered to the clerk or recorder ot' snch city 
or town. 

Sec. 11. No further action shall be taken on sllch p I Ia 

rd • h t' } d' h' } . rocted lip o er for t e space 0 two mont IS, an WIt In t lat tnne o"poaltl.nloln. 
nellilioa. 

any persoR interested, may in like manner as provided 
in the seventh section of this act, institute a proceeding 
to have the proposed annexldion prc\'ented, and if it 
shall appear to the C01~rt or J \luge hearing sllch pro
ceeding, that a mRjority of the electors aforeflaid actually 
residing within the limits u(,8cribed in such petition, 
ha\'e not signed tho same, or that the territory proposed 
to be annexed is unreasonably large, or thnt !'oaill t('rri· 
tory is not properly described, he shall make an 8rder 
to restrain any further action und('r the order of the 
County Court, and annulling the same, but ~uch p!Q-
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ceeding saall not bar any subsequent petition to the 
County Court. 

Sec. 12. When any complaint shall be made as be· 
A::n.4eoIIIoa of fore provi.,}cd, to prevent an annexation of territory, no

tice thereof shall be given as well to the proper author. 
itics of such city or town as to the agent or agents of the 
petitioners, and if RO such notice shall be given within 
two months after the delivery of the orde .. to the clerk 
or recorder of said city or town, then at the end of said 
two months and within one year, and in case of any snch 
complaint, and after the dismission of said complaints, 
and within one year thereafter, the proper authority ot 
8uch city or town shall provide by ordinance or resolu· 
tion for the submission to the electors at the next &Dnu· 

'l'heqaul.\oD ",'" al election of municipal officers, of the question whether ==.' 0 I.. e such annexation shall be made, and if a majority ofthe 
electors of such city or town voting at such election, 
shall vote in favor 'of' such annexation, then on the return 
of such vote t.) the proper authority of such city or town, 
a resolution or ordinance shall be adopted or passed d. 
claring that the territory descnbed in the petition has 
been annexed to, and is a part of such city or town, and 
it shall be the duty of the clerk or recorder of the said 
city or town to make out two copies of the petition, plat, 
order of the County Court, abstract of votes and resolu-

P:erd.P!*Jtions or ordinances in relation to such annexation, with 
I1ecl. a certificate that the same are correct, attested by the 

seal of such city or town, and he shall dolh-er one of said 
copies to the Recorder of the connty, whose duty it shall 
be, having first made a record thereof in the proper books 
of record, to file and preserve the same, and the other 
of said copies shall be forwarded by the clerk or recorder 
of said city or town, to the Secretary of State. 

Sec. 13. So soon as said resolution or ordinance de
claring such annexation has been adopted, and said 

AnaezaUoacom· copies transmitted, delivered and recorded, the said ter-
pleWd. 

ritory shall be deemed and tliken to be a part and 
parcel of the said city or town, and the inhabitants re
siding therein, shall have and enjoy all the rights and 
privileges of the inhabitants within the originalliruita 
of ,such city or town. Digitized by Google 
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Sec. 14. When any municipal corporation shall de- Corpora". .e-IhiDIW _ 

sire to annex any contiguous territory thereto, not cm- Lerrl\0r7. 

braced within the limit.:. of any city or town, it shall be 
lawful for the trustees or con neil 01' the corporation, by 
an ordinance passed for that purpose, at least one month 
before the regular annual election to snbmit the ques-
tion of said annexation to the qualified voters of such 
corporation, and if a majority of the electors ofthe cor- 80b ml Ue. \0 

poration voting on the question, shall vote in favor of people of clLl. 

such annexation, the officers of' said corporation shall 
present to the County Oourt, a petition praying for such 
annexation, which petition shall describe the territory 
proposed to be annexed to such municipal corporation, 
and have attached thereto an accurate map or plat there-
of, and like proceedings shall be had upon said petition, 
as are provided in the third, fourth, fifth, sixth and 
seventh sections of this act, so far as the same may be 
applicable, but it shall be lawful for the voters residents 80bmlUed &0 peo 

• pie of &erri'.r:r. 
upon the tern tory thus propoRed to be annexed, or any 
of them to appear at said hearing, and show cause why 
said annexation should not be made, and if it appear by 
remonstrance or otherwise that a majority of the legal 
voters in said district so proposed to be annexed are op-
posed to BUch annexation, said annexation shall not be 
allowed, and if WIthin two months as above provided, 
no notice of a complaint against such annexation shall 
be given, according to the provisions of this act, then 
at the end of said tW(\ months, and in case such com- 't::~ 01 IDa:

plaints then at the end of said two months, and after the 
dismi88ion of' said complaint, the said contiguous terri-
tory proposed to be annexed shall be in law deemed and 
taken to be included in and shall be a part of said mu-
nicipal corporation and the inhabitants thereof shall, in 
all respects be citizElIls thereafter of the said municipal 
corporation. 

Sec. 15. When any municipal corporation, the ter-
ritory of which shall be contiguous t~ and adjoiningcorporaUoD' 
that of another municipal' corporation, shall desire to be:Jr.IDIDI• 

annexed thereto, it shall be lawful fer the trustees or 
council of the corporation proposing such aDllu:~o8Ie 
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Qu •• tlonaublDll. to sublllit the (tlH.'stion to the electors of the corpora· 
ted. 

tion, by an ordinance passed lor the purpose, at least 
one month before the annual election the trustees or 
council of the municipal corporatiou to which the an· 
nexation is proposed to be made, may in like manner 
submit the question to its electors, if a majority of the 
electors of each of the two corporations voting on the 
question at tho same genel"al election, shall vote in fa· 

e _.~ vor of such annexntion, the trustoe8 or council of each 
omllllSDlonen to 
amnge lerml. corporation may appoint three commissioners who shall 

arrange the terllls and conditions of the annexation, and 
submit the same to the trustees or council of the respec· 
tive corporations, !lnd the same being duly approved, by 
an ordir:ance passed tor the purpose by each corpora· 
tion. certified copies thereof signed by the presiding of· 
ficer of the trustees or council of each corporation, and 

AgreemeDlllled. the Clerk or Recorder, and attested by its corporate 
seal, shall be filed in the office of the Clerk of the cor· 
poration to which such annexation shall be proposed to 
be made, and it shall be the duty of such Clerk or Re
corder, under the direction of such corporation to make 
out and certifY two transcripts of all ordinances, ab
stracts of the returns ot the votes, and other papers re-

TraDscrlpts or I . I t' t' h' h sl Ill. filed' prooeedingolll'd ahng to suc I annexa 1011, one 0 W' 1C 10. ue in 

the office of the couuty Recorder, who hat'ing made a 
record thereof, shall file and preser\-e the same, and the 
other of said coVil's shall be forwarded by said Clerk or 
Recorder, to the Secretary of State. 

S~c. Hi. So soun ns said transcripts shall be certified 
. and dolivel'cd, and t'ul'wal"\lcd, the saill annexation shan 

Ann~xRtlon rom- ., 
pitted hy 0.,11· be deemed cOllll.Jlett:, and It shall be lawtUl for the cor· 
nance. l'h d poration to which t 1C annexahon as been JUa e, to pass 

sl1ch ordinances as will ('.arry into efiect the terms of 
such annexation, so tilr as the saOle shall not be incon· 
sistent with this act, nnll with the regular and proper 
goVel"lllllcllt ot' such corporation undcr the provisions 
thereot~ and any part vf such terms so inconsistent shall 
be deemod void, but their llullity shall in no manner at: 
fect such 81111eXttion, and the two former corporatioDs 
shall thercaftcr ue O'oyerned as on~, .emhrnciParlt}'e ter 
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ritory, shall have efiual rights and pl"idlege$; P"ovided, .:x1.t1ng r1ghU 
• • • not Impaired. 

such annexabon shall not aff~ct or ImpaIr any rights or 
liabilities existing at the time of' sllch alllicx:l.tion either 
in favor or against said corpOl'atiOl13, and suits foundet! 
upon such rights and liabilities Ylay be cOlDmenced, and 
pending snits prosecnted aud carl'ieu to fintl.l judgment 
and execution, the same as though such annexation had 
not taken place. 

Sec. 17. It shall be the duty of' the Secretary of 
• • •• OOIDI.lele record 

State, to reCel ve and preserve 10 Ius office, all p"pers ~ ,8ecre:arl' of 

transmitted to him in relation to the incorporation of a e. 

cities or towns, or the annexation of territory to the 
same or the consolidation of municipal corporations, 
and shall keep an alphabetical list of said cities and 
towns, ill a book provided for that purpose, in which 
shall be entered the name of the to,vn or city, the 
character of the same, whether town or city, and it' a 
city, whether or first or second class, the county in 
which situated and the date of' organization under this 
act. 

Sec. 18. Cities and towns, organized or to be organ-
., • Powen of cor-
lzed under thIS act, are hereby declared to be bodles pora'loD. en-

politic and corporate under the name and style of the lIlernd. 

city of --- or town of ---, as the case may be, 
capable to sue and be sued, to contract and be contract-
ed with, to acquire and hold property real and personal, 
to have a common seal, and to ch lnge and alter the 
same at pleasure, and to have sllch other privileges as 
are incident to municipal corporations of like character or 
degree not inconsistent with this act, or the laws of this 
State. 

Sec. 19. When the inhabitants of a part of any city 
• • 'ferrlk r, taten 

or toWB, shall deslre to have the part of the terrItory fromacorpora-

of such city or town in which they reside, severed from lion. 

or itricken oti.t of the limits of such city or town, they 
may apply by petition in writing, signed by a majority 
of the resident property holders of such part of the ter-
ritory of such city or town as they desire to have so 
severed from or stricken out of the limits of such city 
or town, to the District Court of the county, W4ij!Qd 9~~' 
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town, and have attached thereto, an accurate map or 
plat thereof, am1 shall also name the person or persons 
authorized to act in behalf of the petitioners in the 
prosecution of said petition. 

Sec. 20. When any such p<'tition "hall be presented 
p::~~~n:~~':I~"d to the Clerk of tIle District Court, he shall file the same 

and docket the case in its proper place, said petition 
sllaH be subjectto the inspection of any person interested 
in the subject matter thereof, and notice of' the filing of 
the same shall be gi\'"en by publication in a newspaper 
published in said city or town, or by posting a notice of 
the same in five public places in said city or town, four 
weeks pre,ious to the succeeding term of said Court, 
which notice shaH contain the substance of said peti
tion, and state the term of Court at which the hearing 
thereof will he had. 

Sec. 21. The hearing of such petition may be had 
Pe'hlon heard. by the Court, or either party may demand a jury, and 

the proper authorities of such city or town, or any per
son inter<'sted in the subject matter of said petition may 
appear and contest the granting of the same, and affida
yits in support of or against said petition which may be 
prepared and submitted, shall be examined by the Court 

Amended, 
or jury, and the Court may in its discretion permit the 
agent or agents named in the petition to amend or change 
the same, except that no amendment shall be permitted 
whereby the territory embraced in said petition shall 
increase or diminish, without continuing the case to the 
next term and requiring new motion to be given as above 
provide<'f. 

Sec. 22. If the Court or jury, after hearing the peti
tion and e"idence bearing \lpon the suhject matter there-

.nclenee e: 1-. '. 
Ined. of, shall be satisfied that said petition has been SIgned 

by a majority pi" the property holders residing within 
t he limits of the part of the city or town described in the 
petition and plat, and that the limits have been accu
rately described and a correct map or plat thereof made 
and filed, and if'the Court or jury shall be further uti&-

Tmu =.ted ti tion shall describe the territory proposed to be thus 
:.com lor. Bevered or stricken out of the liD'lits J .--mchecity or. 
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tied that justi<:e and equity require that the prayer of 
the petitioners should be granted, the Court shall ap
point three disinterested persons Commissioners to' set
tle and adjust the terms upon which such part shall be 
so stricken out as to any debts or liabilities of such city 
or town that have accrued during the connection of such 
part with such corporation. 

358 

Sec. 23. The Commissioners so appointed shaH take cbolD'n quilt, 
• • ear IUId repon 

and subscrlbe an oath or affirmatlOn that they will faith-
fully and impartially perform their duties as Buch, and 
shall at a time ascertained by them fixed, hear the agent 
or agents named in said petition, and also the proper 
authorities of the city or town, in regard to the subject 
matter to them submitted, and report to the next suc-
ceeding term of said Court their doings and judgment 
in the premises, and upon the filing of said report the 
Court shall order, adjudge and decree in accordance 
therewith and with the prayer of said petition. Provi- J::~' l'III' 

. fled, That for good and sufficient cause and upon a 
proper showing, the Court may reject or set aside said 
report, and appoint new Commissioners, and continue 
the cause for further action to be had thereon. 

Sec. 2~. The Clerk of said Court, as soon as practic- Decree IIIe4 laC 

able, shall file a certified transcript of such decree, to-~ .... 
gether with the petition and map or plat, in the office of 
the Recorder of the County, and the same disposition 
shall be made thereof as is provided by section five of 
this act, in the organization of a corporation under this 
act. 

Sec. 25. So soon as said record shall be made, and COIDPI:!:OIl.r 

said iranscript certified and for\varded and delivered as IepU" OIl. 

provided in said section five, the inhabitants residing 
within the limits described in Baid petition and plat or 
map, shall be deemed and taken to be no part of such 
corporation, and the territory described in such petition 
and map shall be deemed no part of such city or town, 
the costs shall be paid by the petitioners, but when wit- Colli. 

nesses are called in such cases, each party shall pay their 
own witness fee. 

Bec. 96. In no case Bhall territory which is . not Gooole 
" Digitized by 0 
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~oWIIlola onl7 laid out into town or city lots or blocb, he annexed to. 
aDDelled. 

or rdaincrl as a part of a city or town without the COD-

sent of the majority ot' the resident owners ther\.·of. 
Powe" and 1',.;". Sec. 2i. All munici})a.l corporations organized or to 
lIe,e. of cor 1'0, b . d .1 ] • } ]1 h h 
ratIon.. e orgamze unuer t llS act, s ta aye t e general pow· 

:lDUlDeraUOD 0 
powe .... 

ers and priyilC'gcs, and be subject to the rulcs and re

strictions granted and prescribed in the succeeding sec
tion ot this act. 

Sec. 28. They shall ha,-e power to prevent injury or 
annoyance within the limits of the corporation, from 
anything dangerous, ofi'ensh-e or unhealthy, and to cause 
any nuisance to be abated, to regulate the transportation 
and keeping of gunpowder or other combustibles, and 
t(provide or li~nse magazines for the same, to preyent 
and punish fast or immoderate riding or drinng of horses 
through the streets, to estahlish and regulate market::. 
to proyide for the measuring or weighing of ha:", coal. 
or any other article of sale, to prevent any riots, noise. 
disturbance or disordcrly assemblages. to f:upprc:;s alo. 
ref-train disorderly house!'l, houses (If ill-fame·, billiard 
tables, nine or ten pin alleys, or tables and ball alleys, 
and to authorize the destruction of all instruments (lr 
deviccs used for purposes of gaming, ar.d to protect the 
property of the municipal corporation and its inhabi
tants, and presen-e peace and order therein. 

-..waUODI a- Sec. 29. They sllall han power to make regulations 
.alD.~ are •• 

for the purpose of guarding against danger from acci· 
dents by fire, and on petition of the owners oftwo-third& 
of the grounds included in any square or block, to pro
hibit the erection thereon of any building, or any addi
tion to any building, unless the outer walls thereof be 
made of brick and mortar or of iron, or stone and mor
tar, and provides for the remonl ot any building or ad· 
ditions erected contrary to such prohibit:on. 

lower ~ ereC\ Sec. 80. They shall have power to provide a supply 
Dwr worn. of water by the construction and regulation of wells. 

pumps, cisterns, resenoirs, or water works, to preyent 
the unnecsaary ,,"aate or the pollution of water and in· 
juries to the water works, and for the purpose of estab
lielling or supplying water work!!, .anv IIDunip,iln<ll COrpo-
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ration may go beyond its territorial limits and i s juris
diction to prevent or punish any pollution or injury to 
the stream or source of water, or to the water works, 
shall extend fi va miles beyond its corporate limits, and 
they shall have power to aSiless and collect, from time 
to time in such manner as they shall deem equitabl" up
on each and every tenement supplied with water, a wa
ter rent of sufficient amount to defray the expenses of 
conducting and repairing the water works, and for the 
creation of a sinking fund for the liqnidation of the debts 
incurred by said corporation in the erection of' the same, 
and the alllount so collected shall be applied to :he above 
named purpose and none other. 

855 

Sec. 31. They shall h:we power to regulate the bu- Pow'r Iorepl&&e 
rial of the dead, to provide without the limits of the cor- ce ... tert ... 

poration, places for the iuterment of the dead, and to 
prevent any suu-interments within such limits, and to 

, carry into effect auy prohibition of interments within the 
limits of the corporation, Illay not only impose proper 
fines and penalties, bnt shall have power to cause any 
body interred contrary to I!nch prohibition to be taken 
up and buried without the limit of' the corporation. 

Sec. 31. They shall hnve power to restrain and reg-Power h I.-

I h . I f' t 1 h - I ,ound aDllllaJI. U at.e t e runnmg at arge 0 ca t e, orses, swme, sleep 
and other animals within the limits of the corporation, 
and to authorize the destra.ining, impounding and sale 
of the same, for the penalty incurred and costs of pro
ceeding to prevent. the running at large of dogs and in
juries therefrom, and to authorize the destruction of the 
same when at large contrary to any prohibition to that 
effect. 

Sec. 32. They shall have power to regulate or pro-Pow'rIoJ'tlQl&te 
hibit all theatrical exhibitions of whatever name or na' ilion. 
ture for which money or any other reward is in any 
manner demanded or received, Provided, that lectures 
on scientific, historical or literary subjl.'cts shall not."come 
within the provisions of this section. 

Sec. 33. They shall have power to regulate or pro- Pow'r 10 regulate 
hibit the sale of horses or other domestic animals .at pub- ::ll:~::'
lie auction, in the streets, alleys or highways, tore~oo<Jle 
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late all carts, wagons, drays, coaches, omnibuses, and 
every description of carriRgcs which may be kept tor 
him, to regulate taverns, and houses for the public en
tertamment, and to regulate or prohibit sale of in
toxicating liquors subject to the pronsions of the law 
relating thereto. 

~r.::,~ Sec. 34. They shall have power to lay oft; OpeD, wi-
o den, straighten or to narrow or vacate, or to extend and 
establish, to improve, keep in order and repair, and to 
light streets, alleys, public grounds, wharves, lauding 
places, and market places, to open and construct, keep 
in order and repair sewers and drains, to enter upon and 
take for such of the above purposes as may require it, 
land or material, and to 881'8SS and collect, or on the lots 
or lands through or by which a street, alley, or public 
highway may pass tor the purpose of'defraying the ex
penses of construcnng, improving, repairing or lighting 
such street, alley or public highway in such proportion " 
IS to them shall seem just and equitable. 

~~r::;b~~ Sec. 35. When it shall bedeemed necessary by any 
~ municipal corporation to enter upon or take printe 

property 88 above provided., an application in writing 
shall be made to the Ooonty Judge, which application 
shall describe as correctly as may be the property to be 
taken, the object proposed, and the owners of th~ prop
erty, and of each lot or parcel thereof', known notice ot 
the time and place of such application I!hall be given, 
either persoually in the ordinary mf!Jlner ot I!erving le
gal process or by publishing a copy of the application 
with a statement of the time ana place at which it is to 
be made, for tm.ee weeks next preceding the time of the 

L~lIpII'" application in some newspaper of general circulation in 
the county, if'it shall appear to the Oouoty Judge, that 
such notice has been served five days before the appli
cation, or has been published as above provided, tlle time 
may be set for the inquiry into, and 888eBSment otcompen-

I~~_"\ sation, and the Oounty Judge shall appoint three disin· 
terested pereolls who shall act as a Jury to assess the com
pensation, which assessment shall be made at the time 
set as above provided ; the said juro16 haviJijr first ex-
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amined the l,remisl>s or property so proposed to be ap
propriated, unless tor good cause continntld to another 
day to be specified, it' at the time of such application it 
shall appear that any cf'the owners of property are in
fants or insane, a gnardian ad litum shall be appointed, 
and the municipal corporation may be required to tile 8urt1u. 

a more accnrate description of the property to be taken, 
and the object proposed, and maps, plats and surveys if 
necessary or proper. The assessment shall be made so 
that the amount payable to each owner may be ascer-
tained either by allotting it to each owner by name, or 
on each lot or parcel ofland, and the inquiry and aBsess-
ment, shall in other respects be made by the jurors un-
der such instruction as shall be given by the court. The 
jurors shall be sworn or affirmed to make the whole in- Jv:q 1WOI'Il. 

quiry and assessment, but may be allowed to return a. 
etUl'll. 

verdict as to part, and '.>e discharged as to the rest in 
the discretion ot' the court, and in case they shall be dis
charged trom rendering a verdict in whole or in part, 
another jury shall beempanelled, at the earliest conve- 8ecouJv7. 

nient time, who shall make the whole inquiry and as
sessment on the part not made as the case may be. But 
in making said assessment the jury shall not take into 
consideration any advantages that may result to said 
owner or owners on account of the improvement for 
which the property is taken. 

Sec. 36. So soon as the amount of compensation DUlIPlPal4. 

which may be due to the owners of the property to be 
taken, or any of them, shall be ascertained, the court 
shall make such order as to its payment, or its deposit 
as shall be decmed right and proper, and the proportion 
payable to each, and may require adverse claimants to 
any part ot' the money or property to interplead, so a:;r 
tilIIy to settle their lights and interests according to 
equity and justicc.>, the court may direct the time and 
lOanuer in which the possession of the property, shull be POllellloB. 

taken or delivered, and may if necessary enforce any 
order gi \'in~ possessioll. But noue of the property shall 
be actually taken or occupied until the compensation 
thus ascertained shall bave been paid or secured to bfrooole 
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OoUpaid. paid. The costs occasioned by the inquiry and asses
Ulent shall be l'aid by the corporation and at. to thll 
other costs, which may arise, they shall be charged or 
taxed as the court in its discretion may direct, no delay 
in making an assessment of compensation or in taking 
possetl:5iun, shall be occasioned by any doubt which may 
arise as to the ownership of the property, or any part 
thereof~ or as to the interests of the respective owners, 
but in such cases the Court shall reqilire the del'osit ot 

1I000e, depollted the money allowed as compensation tor the whole of the 
property, or the part in dispute and in all cases as soon 
as tho corporation shall have paid the compensation as
sessed or secured its payment by a deposit of money 
under the order of the Court, possession ot the property 
may be taken, and the public work or improvement pro
gresB~ 

BIIh&ofappeal. Sec. 37. Any party interested in allY snch inquiry I 

and assestlment, who shall feel aggrieved by the finding , 
of the jury or the order of the Court lllay have the part 
thereof in which such party lllay be interested and teel 
aggrieved, reviewed in the District Court, by tiling 8 

petition for that purpose within ten days after the find· 
ind or d cision complained of shall have been made, 
aug it shall be the duty of the Court to report in the 
nature of a bill of exceptions, the facts necessary to ahow 
the ground of the finding, or decision, and said petition 
and report shall be filed in the District Court, on or be
fore the first day of the next term thereof, and the mat· 

ProoeedlnplD ter shall be heard and determined by said Court, and if 
DI8&. Ooun. the Court shall find that right and justice has not been 

done, a new assessment may be ordered by a jury in 
said Court or the judgment of the Court below affirmed. 
When such petition shall be filed, tho Court may sns
l'elld the execution of' any order which may have been 
maue, on such terms as may be deemed proper, and 

Becar!"fordam. may require a bond with securit.y for the payment of any 
..... damages or costs which may be thereby occasioned, bnt 

in all cases when the municipal corporation shall payor 
Bocure by deposit of money the compensation assessed, 
and shall give Buch surety as shall bo deemed Ildl'quate 
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to pay any further compensation and all damages and 
costs which may be adjudged in the district Court the t 

right to take and hold the property condemned shall not 
be affecteu by such review. 

369 

Sec. 38. Each Municipal UOl'pol'ation may by a gen. or.::e,::e-ID' 

era! by-law or ordinance, prescribe the moue in which 
the charge on the respecti ve owners of lots or lands, and 
on the lots or lanus shall be assessed and determined, 
for the purposes authorized by this act, such charge 
when assessed shall be payable by the owner or owners 
at the time of the assessment personally, and shall also 
be a lien ll\,on the respective lots or parcels of land in 
the possession of any owner frow the time of the assess-
ment, such charge way he collected, and such lien en-
~ d b d" 1 ' , . h . Tax"Uected. Jorce ya procce mg maw, or m eqUIty, elt er In 

the name of the municipal corporation, or ot allY person 
to whom the municipal corporation shall have directed 
payment to be made, in any such proceeding at law 
where pleadings are required, it shall be sufficient to de- P1eadlDp. 

clare generally for work and labor done, and materials 
furnished on the ,articular street, alley or highway, and 
in proceedings in equity, when the owner of any lot 
shall be a non-resident of the county, or unknown notice Non-realdeatl 

shall be gi ven by publication in the manner prescribed nodled. 

by law for notices upon absent defendants returned not 
found, bnt a publication for one half the usua! time, shall 
be deemcd sufficient, proceedings at law or equity may 
be instituted against nIl the owners, or againat each or Proc~ apIDI\, 

any member of them, as to enforce the lien against all 
the lots or land, 01' each lot or parcel or any number of 
them embraced in anyone assessment, but the judgment 
or decree 8ha11 be rendered separately for the amount 
properly chargeable, any proceeding may be Berved, in 
the discretion of the Court for the purpose ot trial, reo 
view or appeal. 

Sec. 3ll. In any snch proceeding where the J ustice T:,~rorcecl b7 

of the Peace or the Court trying the same, shall be sat· 
isfied that work has been done or materials furnished, 
which according to the tnle intent of the act would be 
properly chargeable upon the lot or land through or by 
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which the street, or alley highway impro\"ed or repair
ed or lighted may pass, a reco"ery :shall be permitted, 
or a charge enforced, to the extent of the proper pro
portion of the value of the work or ma'erials which 
would be chargeable on such lot or land notwithstand
ing any informality, irregularity or defect in anyasseBS
men t on the part of such municipal corporation, or any 
of its officers, but in such case the Justice or Court may 

00ItI paid. adjudge as to costs as may be deemed proper, and in 
cases where an assessment shall ha\"e been regularly 
made and payment shall have been neglected or refused 
at the time when the same was required, any municipal 

III ..... OD de. corporation shall be entitled to demand, and recoyer in 
IIDqueII' tae .. addition to the amount assessed and interest thereon at 

ten per cent., from the time of the assessment, five per 
cent. to defray the expenses of collection which shall be 
included in any judgment or decree which may be ren-
dered. ' 

Loln.l_ and Sec. 40. Municipal Corporations shall haye the pow-
nal __ aba- til f I d . h' h' l' . kd. er 0 cause any ot or ots 0 an WIt 10 t elr Imlts on 

which or part of which, water at any time become stag
nant, to be raised and filled up or drained, and to cause 
all putrid substances whether animal or yegetable to be re
mo\"d from such lot or lots and may for such purpoEe3 from 
time to time direct that such lot or lots be raised, filled up 
or drained or that such putrid substances be removed 
from such lot or lots by the owner or owners thereof re
spectively in such manner as may be directed by a res
olution of the proper authority of any municipal eor
poration, and it shall be the duty of sllch owner ~ 

OWDer 10 haTe It owners his, her or their agent or attorney, after service 
doDe. . of a copy of the same resolution or after a publica

tion of the same in some newspaper of general circula
tion in such municipal corporations for two Sl1c(~cssi\"e 

weeks, to comply with the directions of such resolution 
within the time thercin spccified, and in case of a fail
ure or refusal to do so, it may be done at the expense 

]Jell on the 1011. of said municipal Corporation, and the amount of mon
ey so expended sooll be a debt due to said municipal 
corporation from the owner or owner.&. of sa,id lot or 
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lots according to the amount expended by him, her or 
them respectively, to be recovered before a Justice of 
the Peace or any other court of competent jurisdit1:ion, 
and shall moreover from the time of the adoption of' 
such resolntion be a lien on such lot or lots, which may 

361 

be enforced if need be, either after or without a previous E%PedeDR '000..,-e. . 
prt:\-ious proceeding at law, by a suit in equity in the 
District Conrt of the proper count.y and like pruceed. 
iUl:-rtS may be had as herein before directed in relation to 
tl10 improvement ot' streets, or as in other cases at law 
or in equity. 

Sec. 41. Municipal corporations shan have power P::.,::. 
to make and publish irom time to time by-laws, or or-
tlinances, not inconsistent with the law of' the State for 
carrying into effect, or discharging the powers and du-
ties conferred by this act, and it is hereby made the du-
ty of municipal corporations to make and publish such 
ordinances or by-laws as shall be necessary to secure 

h 'f" • b fi h' b1. OrdIDaDce. pub-auc corporation rom lllJUTles y re, t leyeS, 1'0· uers, illbed_ 

bnrglars,and all other persons violatmg the public peace 
for the suppression of' riots and gambling and inde· 
cent and disorderly conduct for the punishment of' all 
lewd and lascivious behavior in the streets and oth· 
er public places, and they shall have power to make and 
publish such by·laws and ordinances as to them shall 
seem necessary and proper to providQ tbr the safety, 
preserve the health, promote the prosperity, and ilLl' 
prove the morals, order, comfort and convenience of 
such corporation and the inhabitants thereot: 

Sec. 42. By.laws and ordinances of' municipal cor· °r:S=; :e:: 
porations may be enfol'eed hy the imposition of fillC8, &1:19. 

forfeitures and penalties, and any person or pereons 
offending against or violating Buch by-laws or ordinan-
ces or any ot them, and tIle fines, pcnalties or forfeit· 
nre may be prescribed in each particular by-law or or-
dinance or by a general by-law or ordinance JllIlde for that 
purpose, and municipal cOl'11Orations shall have power to 
pro\ide in like manner for the prosecntion, recovcry and 
collection of such fines, penalties and forti!iturcs. 

Bec. 43. Fines penalties ani forfeitures which shall I 
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6\nea regulated. not exceed the sum of twenty dollars, for anyone spe· 
cified offence or violation of the by-law or ordinance, 
or double that sum for each repetition of each offence 
a violation of which shall not exceed the sum of ten do!
lars for each day, where a thing prohibited or rendered 
are lawful and ill its return continuo11s in respect to time 

Bea~ linea shall be deemed reasonable and proper. But where in 
mod lied. any by-law or ordillaRce a greater fine, penalty Qr fur· 

feiture is imposed than as above specifieu it shall and 
may be lawful in any suit or recovery thereof, to re
dnce the sallle to snch amonnt as shall be deemed rea
sonable and proper and to permit a recovery or render 
judgment accordingly. 

l'lDealll81 he en. Sec. 4:4. Fines, penalties and forfeitures may in all 
forced. cases, and in addition to any other mode provided be re

covered by suit or action before a Justice of the Peace, 
or other court of compctent jurisdiction in the name of 
the proper municipal corporation and for its usc, and in 
any such suit or action. Where pleading is necessary 
it shall be sufficient to declare g~nerany for the amount 
claimed to be due in respect to the violation of the by· 
law, or ordinance referring to its title, amI the dnties of 
its adoption or passage, and showing as near as may be 
the transaction of the alleged violation. 

'rtmeofcommen· Sec. 45. All suits orprosecntions for the recovery of 
clqlUlll for 
flnel. any such tines, penalties or forteitures or for the commis· 

sion of any offence made punishable by any by-law or 
ordinance, of any municipal corporation as hereinaf
ter provided shall be commenccd within one year after 
the violation of the ordinance or commission of the ot· 
fence and not afterwards. 

Cop\ea of ordl. Sec. 4:6. The printed copies of the by-laws or ordi· 
DaDcesmade nances of any municipal corl)oration published by its ",dence. 01 ,. 

authority and transcripts of any by.laws or ordinan-
ces, or of any act or proceeding of lDunicipal corpora
tion, recorded in any book, or cntrie, on any minutes or 
journals kept under the dil'cction of such municipal cor
poration and certified by its Clerk shall be received in 
evidence fi)r any purpose for which the original ordinan· 
ce~, books, minutes or journals would bc recch-ed, and 
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with as much effect. It should lll) the duty of the Clerk, 
to furnish sucll tl·lI.ll;:'Cl·.i..1'W;, al1u h~ tluoulJ lll:) ~ll£.i.lh:J to TI':eD~I~~~ b~ 
charge therefor, at the rate that the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court is entitled to charge for transcripts of records 
from that Court'. 

OJ' THE CLASSES OF l[l'"XWII' AI. CORPORA.TIOXS. 

Sec. 41. In respect to the cxerci~e of cCI'taill corJlor- CIUeacluolW. 

ath'e powers, and Gutics of certain officers, municipal 
corporations are aud shall btl dividell into thd classes 
following: Cities ot the first and citkil of the second 
class, and incorporated towns. 

Sec. 4~. All cities which at the last Fed~ml census, F!::,,~dd-:=1 
had or now haye a population or fifteen thous,uHl inhah- by populaUOD. 

itanta, shall be deemed cities of' the fir;;t class, and all-
other cities shall be (teemed cities of tlte scct.lnci ClllSS; 

all ci ies which at any future feul.'!'al CellSllf', or at allY 
<'ensus which may be taken in pursuallee of the laws of 
this State shall ha"e a population exceeding fittt:en thou-
sand iuhabitants, shall also be ueemed cities of the first 
class, and any incorporated town, which at any tlltl1r~ 
federal census, or at any census taken undcr the autho-
rityof the State, as aforesaid, shall have a. population 
exceeding two thousand and less than fittel!n thomantl, 
shall be deemed a city of the second class. 

Sec. 49. It shall bQ the duty of the Governor, Au- Cltle. change 

d't d S f' S I' I' rrom secoDd lOr an ecretary 0 tate, or any two ot t lem, WIt lID 14 U! 1.'4_. 
six months atter the censns contemplateli uy this net, 
has been filed in the office of the Secretar.\' or Shitt', to 
ascertain what cities ot' the second class al'e entitled to 
become cities of' the fir:st class, nnd Wllilt in<:f,rporated 
towns are entitled to bt!come citieil of thl·ir proper c11l~~. 
And the Go\'ernor shall cause a stntell1l·~t tIH:l'eof to he 
prepared by the Secretary of State, wi.ich etatemel1t he 
shall cause to be published in some Ilew~papcr pnhli"hed 
in the city of DC.'s Moines, and alilo in some neWf;paper Statement ofc:l.t. 

printed in each of the cities and incorporate,l t'H\"IlS, the let pabllab .... 

grade ot' which shall have been so ad ,·anced, anlI a copy 
·ot said statement shall also be transmitted by the Sec-
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retaryof State, to the next General Assembly, and any 
such city or incorporated town, shall at the next regular 

J:~:C':OD or om. annual period tor the election of municipal officers, pro
ceed to organize, according to its new grade, by the 
election of officers properly belonging thereto, and on 
their election and qualification the term of service of 
any former officer shall expire. 

Proper ordlD&n· Sec. 50. So soon as the statement shall be published 
ceo made aDd b 'd d 1 'h' , . pub1labed, as a ove pron e I s 10WlDg t at any city or lDCOrporat-

cd town, will be entitled at the next regular annual pe· 
riod for the electiou o{ municipal officers, to be organ
ized into a city of the :first or second class as the case 
lDay be, it shall and may bQ lawful for the proper cor
porative authority of such city or incorporated town, to 
maKe and puhlish such by·laws or ordinances as may be 
necessary to perfect such organization, in respect to the 
election, duties and compensation of officers or other
wise. 

OF INCORPORATED TOWNS. 

Ollllcere or In,'or. Sec. 51. The corporate authority of incorporated 
ponted MI'De. towns, organized or to be organized for general purpo

ses shall be vested in one Mayor, one Recorder, and 
five Trustees, who shall be qualified electors, residing 
within the limits of' the corporation, and shall hold their 
offices tor one year, and until their successors are eleet
ed and qualified, and such Mayor, Recorder and Trus-

COUICU. tees, shall constitute the Council of the incorporated 
town, any five of whom shall he a quorum tor the trans
action of business. 

Sec. 52. The Mayor, or in case of' his absence, the 
Dull •• oUlle Re· • • • 
~order. Recorder shall preside at all meetmgs of the CounCil i 

the RecOl:uer shall also be and act as Clerk ot the cor· 
poration, and shall attend all meetings of the Council, 
and maKe a tair and accurate record ot aU their pro
ceedings, laws, rnles and ordinances made and passed by 
the Conncil, and the same shall at all times be open for 
the inspection of the electors of the corporation. 

\Cuclee6Ued. Sec, 53. The Council shall have power to order 
special elections to till vacancies which JQay h~ppen in 
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the board, from the q ualifi~d electors of the corpora
tion, who shall hold their offices until tho next annnal 
election, and untU their successors are elected and qual
ified,-and in the absence of the Mayor and Recorder, 
from any meeting of the Oouncil, the Oouncil shall 
have power to appoint any two of their number to per
form the duties ot' Mayor and Recorder for the time 
being. 

Sec. M. The Council of any incorporated town shall BubordlDate 0.-
cer. pro,.ld. ed. 

have power to provide, by any by-law or ordmance, for 
the election of a Treasurer, Marshal and such subordi
nate officers as they may think necessary for the good 
government ot the corporation, or the fees they shall 
be entitled to receive lor their services, or to require of 
them an oath of office, and a bond with surety for the 
faithful discharge ot' its duties. The period for the Term. ofolllee. 

election of any such officer, shall be fixed at the time ot 
the regular annnal election, and no appointment of any 
officer shall endure beyond the period ot' the term of ot: 
fice of the Oouncil making the appointment, and one 
week after the qualification of the members of the suc-
eeeding Council. 

Sec. 66. The Mayor of the corPoration shall be a M",or ao II &I 

conservator of t he peace throughout its limits, and shall ~:~.e or \M 

have within the same all the power and jurisdiction of 
a Justice of the Peace, in all matters civil and criminal 
arrising under the laws of this State, to all intents and 
pnrposes whatever, and for crimes and offences commit-
ted within the limits of the corporation, his jurisdiction 
aball be oo.extensive with the county, and the said May-
or 8hall perform all the duties required of him by the 
laws and ordinances of the corporation, and appeals may 
be taken in the same manner 88 from decisioDs of J us-
tices ot the Peace, he shall keep a docket, and shall be 
allowed. and receive the same fees that Justices ot' the 
Peace are, or may be allowed for similar services. 

Sec. 56. The Marshal shall be the principal minis- Manhal aDd. ... 

terial officer of the corporation~ and shall have the same dadel. ' 

power that constables have by law, and his jurisdiction 
Bhall be co-exteDsive with the county, for offences co~ I 
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mittl:'u within the limits of the corporation, he shall ex
ecutc the prwt'''s of the Mllyor, allel rt'ceh'c the same 
fees fur his Sl'I'\·icE.-'s that c(lnstnhles nre allowed in simi
lilr CHseS. 

Scc. 57. By the concurrent V'Jtc of tive members 
of the coullcil, the Mayor, Rt'corder orany memberot 
the council, or nny ofiicer of the corporation may be re
moved from office, hut no such remo\-al shall be made 
without a charge i.n writing being lIlade, and an oppor
puuity of" Iwaring bcin~ given, unless the officer against 
whum the charge is made, shall have removed out of 
the limits of' the corporation, and when any officer shall 
cease to reside within the limitits of the corporation, it 
shall be detlmec.l a g'Jod ground fllr a remoyal fonn of
fice. 

Arree""Of\·lo!a. Sec. :i8. It shall be lawfullc.lr any council to pro\'ide 
HonorordlnaD·, h' .1' b I fH' h ees. 10r t e 1lI1lllcumte arrcst, y t le proper 0 eer of t c 

corporatioll, of any person fouuc.l "iolnting the ordi· 
IHme.-eli lllade tv prcbcrvc the peace and good order of 
the corporation, nnd any person so arrested shall be ta
taken forthwith be10rc the mayor or some Justice 01 the 
Peace of' the county, fLlr trial, the council may also pro
"iul', thnt when any fines are imposed for the "iolation of 
ally ordinance, the offender may be committed until the 
fine and costs of prosecution be paid or until there shall 
be a discharge in due course of law. 

Sec. 59. The corporation shall be allowed the use 
of the jail of the county tor the confinement 01 such 
percons as lllay be liable to imprislllll€nt under the 
laws and ordiullne.-cs uf the corporation; and aU persons 
EO illlJll'il:;or.cd I:;hal1 be under the charge of the jailor 
as ill other cases. 

01' CITIES. 

Oorpora'e a a- Sec. GO. The corporatc authorities of cities organ
Uaorllel dell.o'd izcd undcr t hhi act, shall be \'Csted in one principal of

ficer, to 1;e styled the Mayor, in one board of trustees 
te. uc (lenoruinated the dty council, together with such 
{lficers HS arc within this act menhoned, or as may be 
created nnder its authority. 
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Sec, 61. The Mayor, shall be elt:cted biennially in EI.doD ofHII7-

cities of the first class, and annually in cities of the sec- or. 

ond cla'3~, on the first Monday of April by the qualified 
voters orthe city, he shall be a qualified ,",oter and re-
side within the limits of the city, and shall hold his of-
fice for the term for which he shall have been elected 
and qualified, he shall keep au office at some con.enient 
Place in the' city to be l>rovidea by the City Council QUIlllftcatl8uDt , , d~~ 

and shall keep the corporate seal of the city in his charge, 
he shall sign all commissions, licenses and permits, 
granted by the authority of the City Council, and such 
other acts as by the law or ordinances may require his 
certificate. 

In case ofthe death, disability, resignation or other ".canqr, 

vacation of hi! office, the City Council shall order a spe-
cial election as soon as practicable to fill the vacancy for 
the remainder of the time of office, and may appoint 
some qualified voter to act as :Mayor until such 8pccial 
election. The Mayor of the city shall be its chief exec-
uth-e officer and CODser.ator of the peace, and it shall 
b h ' 'al d t th rd' d I PowenofHayor e IS speCl n y to cause e 0 mances an regu a- eDumerat.ed. 

tions of the city to be faithfully and constantly obeyed; 
he shall supervise the conduct of all the officers of the 
city, examine the grounds of all reasonable complaints 
made against any of them, and cause all the violations 
of their duty, or their neglects, to be promptly punish-
ed, or reported to the proper tribunal for correction j he 
shall have and exercise within the city limits the pow-
ers conferred upon the Sheriffs of counties, to suppress 
diForders and keep the peace; he shall also perform such 
other duties compatible with the nature of his office, as 
the council may from time to time require; he shall ra-
cei ve such salary payable quarterly out of the city treae- Ilalar7, 

ury, as may be provided by ordinance, bu t the amount 
of such salary shall neither be increased nor diminished 
during any incumbents term of office. 

Sec, 62. That nntil otherwise provided for by the Wardl dehe •• 

city Council constituted by this act, the numbers, divis-
ions and boundaries of the seyeral wards of' the cities 
heretofore incorporated shall remain as fixed by ordi- I 
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uanCl', on the first MOIl.lay of lIal'ch, A. D. one thou· 
sand eight humlrcd and tit\y eight j PrO/)id"ti, that the 

Ne .. yardl mar city Council created b,' thiil act m:l" at anv time create 
lie crea&e<l. J J J 

new wal'd:1, and the bonndaries thereof, and those now 
establi .. hcd, alter in such ma.nner as may be deemed ex
pedient, and provided t'nrthor, that in each city chssi
fied ill this act as a city of the second class, the city 
COlmcil shall within three months after the taking ef· 
feet of this act, di\'ide such city into not less than four. 
nor more than SC\'en wards; the number of wards shall 
not at any time be decrCllded nor sha.ll the number ever 
be increased beyond soven . . =.~f ward Sec. 63. That the qualified Wlt('rs of' each waN 
within the seyeral cities shall on the first Mouday of 
lIarch in each year, elect by a plurality ot' votes, two 
Trustees who shall be resid<.>nts of the wards in which 
they !'ha11 be <.>lect£'d, and \vl1o shall at the time be qual
ified \"oters therein, and when the City Council electetl 
under this act shalllu,,-e been organized as hereinafter 
provided, they shall procoed and determine by lot the 
tenn ot service, of each trnstee 80 elected, so that one 
of the trustees from each ward shall serve for two years, 
and the other for the term of one year, aud at every 
succeeding annual city election, one trustee shall be 
elected by the qualified electors of each ward, who shall 
possess the qnalifications hereinb~fore required and 
whORe term of service shall be two years, so that the 
terms of service of the two trustees from each ward 
shall always expire ('n different years, and the persons 
thus cho;:;en shall hold their offices until their ncces
sors ~hall Le elected and qnalified. The trustees elect-

GC:::~i~t1o. of eu fbI' each city shall ou the next --- after their 
election aSiomble together ami organize the city coun
cil, a majorit.y of the wbole number of trustees shall be 
necessary to constitute a quorum for the transaction of 
busiucsf:, they shall be judges of the election returns, 
and qUllliti('ation of their own members, th<.>y shall de
termino the rules of their own proceedings and keep a 

DallelOfCo"". journul thereof, which shall be open to the inspection. 
ell. and examination of auy citizen, and ~ coDJpel the 
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~':-::l [.1:1," I);" .l;),:n~ 111 :ubJl'ri, in Slh:h 1Il:U11L'\' au,l ua· 
h:r :.,H·!l p:.'naltk·8, a., thl'y "hull fit thiuk to }ll'\.",cl'ibc; 
:hcy :>~.aa clc;:t ii'om theil' OWIl llOUY a President pro 
~1lI.p(ll't·, they shall also appoint irom the qualified vo
ten of the city, a city Clerk, who shall have the custody 
~f all the laws and ordinances of the city, and shall 011, 01-' 

k:eep a rc~rtllar und correct journal of the proceedings 
jf the ('uUlLCil, and shall perform such other duties as 
Ilay I'l' 1·~llUil'l·d by the ordinances of the city. The Clerk 
in ufticl' Ilt th 'expiration of the term of service of any 
CtJiilH:il, ~h:lll e~.ntilluu ill ofliee until his suceessor shall 
be apl'"illtcd and qualitied. • 

S",I.:. ta. Eeaeh city council shall canse to be provi- CitYlleat 

de\lliJi' the Clerk's office, a seal, in the centre of wh.ich 
shall 1 ... · the HalUe of the city, nnd around the margm 
the Wt'l'tl" .. City Ulerk," which shall be affixed to all 
trau-.(·ript:., orders ur certificules which it lUay be lleces-
Bar.'" IIr pruper to authenticate under the provisions of_ 
thi3 a(:t, or uf any ordinance of the city. For all at~st-
td c('rtitieatcs and transcripts other than those ordered 
by th\;' dty council, the same fees shall be paid to the 
r:lcrk, a" are alluwC'd to connty officers for the same ser-

• Clerke feel. 
nCes. 

38' 

SL'(;. 6;). The eity euuueil shall possess all the legis-
la . .1' h' .1 h Powers of &l>.e i:':c powers ~rautcu 1Il t B net, nnu ot C'r corporate Cl'100UcU. 

pOW'l:r, of the eity, not herein, or by some orJinance of 
:Le d~y ('UUlIl'i1, lIIade iu pnr:lUll.ll(,C to this Ret, confer-
reu 011 :;Ollle tlmet'r or the ('it~·, and they "hall h:we tlte 
nan:l~~'\lI~'lIt nn.l clIutru] of the iillanc\;':'I, ana all the 
~r')l., .. t .... , 1',':11 alill jll'l":-,ullaI, bt.'longing to the corpora-
:i'Jll, they ::,hall !'l"'\'idc thu tillles und pInel''; of hold
ng tiLl'it' lIIe;:tillg~, which shall ut all times be opC'u to 

F1nanOtl. 

;hc vuhlic, awl the Mayor vr any three Trustees may M.eUnp. 

lall ~l'ecial Illl'l'tillgS, by notice to each of the members 
If thl' ClllllWil, personally ael'\"C'd or left nt hi:l usual 
piael' IIf abode, th<.'y shall appoint, or provide by ordi-
lJ:lUce that the 'l11alificd voters of the <-ity, or of the omcers el .... 

wll.rJ.:i or district~, as the case In:!..)' rcqllin', ,.hall elc(:t, 
lIJ &uch city officer" ns lllay be neces,;ury for the good 
,ovcrn~~at uf the city, am) for the due exercise tJf i~~i~;<l.rbyGoo8Ie 
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porate powers, and whicl1 shan have been provided for 
by ordinance, as to whose election or appointment pro
vision has not herein been made, and all city ofticen 

............ whose term of service is not prescribed, and whoscpor· 
ers and duties are not defined by tbis act, shall perform 
luch duties, exercise such powers and coutinue in office 
Buch t('rm ot' time, not exceeding one year, as shall be 
prescribed by ordinance; but all officerd to be elected, 
shall be elected at the regular I nnual election form&' 

..-:.,.r .,. ... nicipal corporations. The officers of all municipal cor· 
porations shall receive such compensation and fees, for 
their services 8S the Trustees shall by ordinance pre
scribo Pro'VUhd, that the compensation of the C(lnncil 
or trustees Ehall not exceed one dollar to each member 
for every regular or special meeting of the board, and 
not to exceed to each, fifty dollars in anyone It-ar . 

.... 6f1lellUl. Sec. 66. The city council shall have power to cstab
lish 0. board' of health, to invest it with PO\\"l'f8, an' 
imlloSC upon it Eudl dutie~, as shall be neces~ary to 8e· 
euro thll city 8l!tl the inhabitants thereof, from tht 
evilI', dit'tre~scs and calumitie,;, of contugiouEI, mlllirrnant 
and infectious di".3a::;e,;, proville for the proper orgiluiza· 
tion ano the ('lection or appointment of the nl'c('~sarl 
officers thereof ano Wilke such by.laws, r11k8 and reg' 
ulations tor its goverlnnent and support., as shall be reo 
quircd for the onforcing of the most prompt and efti· , 
cient performance of its dnties, and the lawful exercise 
of its poweN, they shall have power to establish II cit1 

...... watch or police, to organize t~o same under the general ! 
snpervision of the Mayor, Marshal or other officer of i 

the police, prescribe its duties and define its powers in 
such manner as will most effoctn&lly preserve the peRce 
of the city, securo tho inhabitants thereof from }lCrson' 
al violence, and their }lrOperty from fire and unlawful 
d~predations, they shall establish and organize nil such 

.. ..,.nIl .. fi . I ·.1 I . I . 1'e Clllll}ltlllICS, anI llrovlue t lCm Wit 1 }lrOper (·ngUlI.'8 

and sn('11 ut.ller in8!rlllcuts ns Ulay be n('c('s~ary to ('x· 
tingni:;h fire and IJrc"I'f\'o the illhaLitants of the cit1 
from conflngration, and provine sllch by·laws 311,J rl·gn· 
lations, tor the government or the same as they shall 
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.ee fit and expedient, and each Bad every person, who may 
belon~ to such fire company, shall in the time of peace, 
be exempt from the performance of military duty, un-
der the lawd of the State; they may erect, establh;h and.uteea. 
regulate the markets and market places, for the sale of 
provisions, vegetables and other articles necessary tor 
the sustenance, comfort and convenience of the city and 
the inhabitants thereo; no cha.rge or assessment of any 

an 

kind shall be made or levied on any wagon or.·other 
vehicle, or the horsed thereto attached or belonging, rarmen_ 

bringing produce or provi&ion8 to any of the markets clla,.. •. 

in any city, for standing in or occupying a place in any 
of the market spaces of the city, ('r in the t;trcets contig-
uous thereto, or market day and evenings previous there-
to, and no ciaargC', a~ses:!ment or prohibition, shall be im-
posed or made on or Ilg.\in-<t theowlwrs or such wagons 
or vchidcs, or the Pl.'I·riO!l u,illg th(' ~llJIlC, in r('~pt'ct to 
the mnrkl't spaN'S Ilnd fltrcctR, in the Iluumer and tor 
the I'Hl,of'e ntiJ1't':;uid, hut the <"ity clluncii shall have 
full power to prevent t01'C'btalling, to prohibit or re- ~"r'ellDt "1'1-

gnlatt' huxtC'ring in Ilw lIul.rk<:t!l, to preH·ribe the kind laled. 

and dC8cl'iption ot' III·tides which mn.}' he sold, and the 
I!otaudz> or places to Ill' o('cllpicd by the ,"eudors nnd 
may authorize the imll1ediate st'iznr<', aud arrest or re-
moval from the markd, ot' any p('rr;on violating its 
regulatiolls as estahlit-hed by ordinanc<', together with 
any article of produce in their possession, and the im-
mediate seizure ond destruc tion of tainted or unsound 
meat or other provisions. 

Sec. 67. The Oity Oouncil shall have the care, su- Con&roi ... n· 

pervision and control or all public highways, bridges, palrollllp..,.. 

streets, alleys, public sqnar(,1 and commons, within the 
city, and shall canse the same to be kept open and in 
repair, and free from nuisances; no street or alley which 
shall hereafter be dc(lieat.ed to puhlic usc, by the pro-
prietor of ground in any city, shall be deeml'd a public I'IIbUc..

street ur a!ll'Y, or to be UII(h.·l· the care or control of the 
City O.)ull,·il UIlIt,SS the dOllie:l.tion shall he aeC('pte,1 and 
conul'IlJCJ hy :1n Ol'dirunce especially pa~sorl for such 
pur po:!;} ; they shall havo the power in cittes of tho first 
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clll"'~' to l're~(,l'i]'c hy onlin:Ill('" til\' width ,)t rl.,· t:r~ ... 
of all w!l~om, e:ll't., dl'_:~'" a',,: \,·llt·l'\·chitl,·" luh:tua:IJ 

'Vall',,,,,,,,,'\',.r.. UdC'.J in the tran~p'lrtati()1l of Y1l'rdOIlS Ilr artide;;. from 
IUlhl:t:~. r 

"·har\·"·~ aw I 
duck"'ll', 

onc pal't of the city to another, or ill the trall~portati'JIl 

of ooll, wood, stone or lumber, into the city to establish 
stands for hackney coachc~, cahs aRd omnibu~('i'o. and (,II, 
force the observance and nst' thereot~ and to fix the rate:; 
allli price:) tor the tl'llllo>portntiou ot' person:) nwl l~rtll'cr· 
ty ill such coache", ca],,,, :ll1Ii omnibuses. trolll IIIlC p:ut 
of the ('ity to another, 

Set:, tiS. Tht· City UOlllltii :.hall hnn- POW,'I' to l',;tlll,. 
Jish and constrnct and n,'gu\atc, laudiug plnce;:, ",harn.,., 
dock", pier:) ulld ba,;iul'. Hllfl to tix till' rn~t''' IIf 1:19llin;:, 
wharlil~l' and dockagl', alHl to lise for tll(· purpo"\.' utlll"\:' 
said nuy pulllie Imildill~ or lilly pl'Op~I't.Y, l>elflll!.611~ h,. 
or under the coutrol of the city, null the City ('uundi 
shall hun, the u"e allJ elllltl'olll)l'the alloH' pnrpo,:c. 1'1' 
the I'hore or bnnk of any lake or ri \'(~r, not the Prol', 
crty ot'indi"iduali', to the extent and in any mamwl' that 
the State can grant snch usc or control, the City CIlUO-

IId)'l"" m".'."-, cil shall ha,'c p')\\,ur tu appoint, or to pro"ide that thr 
qmditied yoters shall eleet harbor umBters, w!tnrl lna:r 
tel's, POIt wardens, nud otht'r officers usual amI proJl4.'I' 
for the r{!g'llll\t ioll ot' the nR\'igation, tra(h' or ('Ommerrl' 
01 snch city, to denne their duties llull power:;:. Ilud tiI 
their fees UI' compeu:<atitlU, ('opie,; of ('xnminatiou an,1 

/''11'''1', n., 01 ;,- ,sttrn'~'s, and ot the pro~\"l'\.lillgi' of :m,Y lJolrt w,lrth'n in 
"\\~.:"'" the lI,mlll Ili;;('h:u'~c ot thp (illtics of su('h ollil'l·rs. {'l,rti, 

tied under hi;; hunt! 1111(1 !It'al, ~hall hl' prim:! beil' \",;. 
dence 01 tl\(' fild." thl'I'l'ill (lilly i'tutl'(l. 

Th(' r\'){ula'i ,It .. 
• f f(,·rrl.: •• 

Sec. tlH, Till' ('ity C"I1IIC'il of uny eity ",hall haw th,' 
exclush'c powcr to esta!}ii,:h and hi rC,.!:lllate a1lll li('.:I1-~ 

ferries, from such ('it), ur nlly landing then'in, to tht' 01" 
posite shore, or fI'om fllle part of said city to anotlu;'r, 
and in grl\lItillg suell ilt'l'llse, to impose suell rl'asollabi~ 
terms and restrictiolls, ill relatiun to the keeping of such 
terrics, and the tinw, manner, and rntes of the carriage 
and traRspOI'tnti'J11 uf persons an,1 property, as the city 
Council mny l'rl'scriue, and the city Council shall hare 
power to pro\"idl' tor the r£:Yor.ation ot: any Erll('h license, 
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;ul\l tOl' tlhl puui"hment by proper tine,.; l),n«l p.malried, of 
till,) viul.l; iOIl- oj' auy or,Iinance prohibiting unlicensed 
fl'J'ric8, or regulating tho"o e~tablished anuliccllsed, 

373 

Sel', il I, Till' (!ity COllncil &hnll Ita \'e power to pro- FIJl~' coll<!c\e4, 

,-i,Ie that when c\ fine lShall be imposeu for the violation 
lit' the oruinances 1J1' the city, 01' any of them, and the 
Ballle is not paicl, thc purty conyictcd, shall hy order of the 
Mayur, 01' the propel' uuthorit.y, or on PI'OCl'SS h,sueJ tor 
the purpoSl', he cOlllmitted until snch fine e)r the co"t~-
of tIle prolScc'ution shall be paid, or the party di~chargea 
by dlll' ("01lJ'St' of Inw; tlH'y shall nlsn, 1Ia\'c power to Imprlloam'aUoc-

'.1 I ' 1 f' I I non-PlI7mea& pro\'lue t lat any pt'rson conncte( 0 1\ repeate, atH . 
wiltul violatioll of' ILn)" ordinancc, who shall refuse or 
neglect to pay the fine imposed, and the COiit" of prose-
cotion, t:hlllI by like order of procesB, bc imprisoned 
ud kt'pt in (;onfiucnH.'llt for any tC'rm not exC'ceding 
thirty day:>; they 8111LlI havc power to provide that all 
,-ugmllt:3, con, mOll strcl't beggari, COllllllon prost itutes, Ba:,,~_' 
alill per:;oJls di"turl,illg the peace of the city, shall on P , 

COIlVl(·tion thereof be punished by ilJlpriiiollJUent, not ex
ceeding thirty days, and anr ci:y iihall be allowed for 
thc purpose of' i:'lpri"olllllcllt., authorizell uude1' this act, 
the lise uf the jail of the pruper county, and all persons 80 
impri:5oncfl l>hall he \lllllcr the chat'ge of t110 Sheriff' of 
the CIJII II ty, who lihall n'cci\'(.' uilli lli8clul.J'g<l sHch per-
SUIlS ill "Udl llHlIIIlCI' as shall b0 prc~cl"ibe(l by the ordi· 
U;\Il('ClS or the cit)', or ot111'rwise by uue culll'S" ot la\\", 

Scc. il. ~\n" IIll'lIlher of the citY'00uncil lIlay be n.movalrrem-.!. 
J • III flee 

\:,xpellc.l 1.11' fl'IlIO\'l\U fWIll otlice Ly .1 cc)ncurJ"t'lIt ,'ute of . 
t\\,u-thiJ',J,; of all the trll"tel~S e1ccteu'to the city Council, 
but lIot :1 :;l'collel tinw ti,r the ;lallle e;\lIs<,; any otliCl'r ap
pointe.l by tht, city Coullcil may hC' !'cmo\'cil f"I'Olll office 
lly a ('uueU1'rcnt \'oto of two-thirds of all the tI uiitees 
elccted to the city Q.)IIJlcil, and provision he maflo hy 01'
llin:lIlCl', U~ to the lIl<Jl1e in which c-hargcs shall be 
}JfI:ferrcll, aud a henring bo had; in all ca"es of vaCll.n· 
(lied ill the city Coullcil, they shall be filleel by special 
dectioll, awl ill l"a"e of lllly office Ot'llll electin' officcr, ,'al'anc\H !llIf". 

('xcept tru"h'l'S oj' the wards, shall bl'coll1e \'a('ant before 
the regular t':..piration of the term therel)t; the vaeamcyG.o0gle 
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shall be filled by the city Couucil, until a su~co~sor is 
elected and qualified, and snch successor sh:\ll 1m eiect
ted for the unexpired term, at the firc!t anl1u.,l el"l·t:,>:J. 
that occurs after the vael.\ncy shall bave happenod. 

OF OITIES OF THl1l SECOND CI.ASS. 

~ IIC\ .J.... Sec. 72. The Mayor of cities of the I;l'(!ond claea 
shall ha"e within the limi~ of the same, all the juris
diction and pow~r8 of a J u:stice of the Pellet', in all mat
teN civil or criminal arising under the laws of this State, 
to all intents ami purposes wha·ever, and ·tor the crime6 
and oft'enccs, his jurisdiction shall he co extcnsin! with 
the county; he shall give bond and sucmity 88 IS rl'ql1ir-

I-'1IIotloD. ad of JU8ticec! of the Peace, to b'J approved by the city 
Oouncilj he shall h8\'0 exchlc!ive juriadiction ot all th~ 
proc!cr;utilln3 tl.r violation;:; of the lIrdinu,nr'es ot the city. 
he may award and issue any process or w'rits that Illa! 
be necessary to enforce the Ild,uillistration o( right and 
justice throughout the city, and for the lawful l!xercise
of his jllrisdiction according to the usages and I'rillci plee 

.... of la,v, and he shall in the discharge of his duties as 
Justice of the Peace, receive the fees and compensation 
allowed by law in such cascs. 

___ of c1~7 Sec. 73. Tho qualifietl voters ot each city of the 
..... t.D4 
__ second class, shall elect 1\ city Marlihal, who shall hold 

bis office for one year, a city Treasurer who shall hold 
bis office tor one year, and a city Solicitor, who shall hold 
his offiee for two yeaJ"tl, each ot sait! officers shall COD

tinue in office until his succe~sol' is elccted Ilnd qualifie-d 
and shall have sllch powers IlUd perform such duties &8 

are prescribed in thi~ act, or Illay ho by uny ordinance 
of the city OOllllcil, not inconsistent therewith. 

Sec. 74:. The Marshal of' the citics ot' the s(lcond 
clSSR shan execute and return all writs !lnd proc('t!s to 
him directed hy the Mayor, and in criminal cases, or of 
cases in yiolation of city or<iin:1necs, he may scrve the 
same in any part of the county, it shall be his duty to 
suppress all riots, disturbances and brl'achl's of the
peace, to apprehend all di8orderl~it~ee~~~b.IhI~~ ci~y, 
and to pursue and arrest any person 'ife('mg Prom Justice 
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in any part of the State, to apprehend any perilon in the 
act of committing any offence against the laws of the 
State or ordinances or the city, and fOl'thwith to bring 
mch person before the Mayor, or other competent au
thority, for examination or trial; 'he shall have power to 
appoint ODe or more deputies for whose official acldi he 
aballl,e responsible; he sh:l.ll have in the dischlrge of 
his proper dllties, like p;)wer, shall be subject to like re
sponsibilities, :l.Ild shall receive the same tecs as shoriff.t 
and constables in similar cases. 

OJ' OITlKS OF Till: FIRST OI.ASS. 

876 

Bee. 75. The Mayor of the cities of the first class, • .-per.. .. 

ahall at the first regillar meeting of the city OouDcil in • ..,... 
the mODth of April of every year, and at such other 
times as he may deem expedient, report to the city 
Coancil concerning the municipal atfa.irs of tho city, and 
rilCOm:uend 3nch moa~ur\)s as to him m~ly seem advisa-
ble; the Mayor shall appoint one Ohief of Police and as 
many" subordinate officers and watchmen as the city A .......... 

Council may deem necessary, the watchmen to be se- ....... 
lected in equal nu!nbers from each ward, who shall hold 
their appointments dnring the pleasDre of the Mayor; 
lie shall have power in cases of emergency, to appoint 
II many special watchmen 88 he may think proper, but 
luch appointments shall be reported to and subject to 
the aetion of the city Oouncil at its next meeting; he 
shall have within the connty in which snch city is situ- AC\ u ..... 

&ted, in all criminal ('.&ses, all the powers of a Justice of 
the Pl!ace, but in cases ot emergency or necessity, the 
H~yor shall not be required to sit on the examination 
or h~aring of any criminal charge or case, and warrants 
isaut'd by him shall be made returnable before some 
Judge of the Police Uourt. 

See. 76. The qualified voters shall elect a city Mar- ....... .., 
ahal, a city Oivil Engineer, a Oity Treasurer, a city Au- om
ditor, a city Solicitor, Police Judge, and a Superintend-
ent of the market, who shall hold their offices for two 
!earll; each of said officers shall continue in office until 
his SUccessor is elected and qualified, and shaW i9h'aftGoogle 
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such powers and perform such dutit~i! as are pre~crihl1~ 
in this act, or as lllay be prc,ocribe(l ill allY or(linance "f 
the city, not inconsistent with this aet, and which may 
not he incompatiblo with the natul'e of thl·il' rt'''p('('ti,e 
offices. 

Glda~.!,anbah Sec. Ii. The city :?tlal'l>lml shall execute and retllr!1 
.... powera 

IlllIIJurlHlctlonn.ll procc6s to him directcd by tIle ~rllyor or JU!loc of 
the Police Court, aml shallllttend on the sittings "fea:fl 
Court, he shall haYe power to eXl'cllte any such prt1ce" 
by himself or deputy, in any part of' the county, it ~hall 
be his duty to suppress all riots and disturbancl':>, and 
breaches 01' the peace, to apprehend all persons commit· 
ting any offence against the laws of' this State or the or· 
dinanfles of the city, and then forthwith bring before the 
proper authority for examination or trial; he shall have 
power to pursue and arrest any person fleeing from jus· 
tice in any part of the State, and to receh-e and execute 
any proper authority for the arre~t and detention of ' 
criminals fleeing or escaping from other places 01' Statl'~, 
to appoint one or more d(-pntiee:, for wh08e offil·ial act. 
be slla11 be responsible ; he shall haw, in the di~("hargl: 
of his proper duties like powers, 1)(' SUhjCl·t to like fl-· 

spollsibilities, and shall receive the ~allle fecs II~ ~herifT .. 
and constahles in similar cases. 

AppointJr.cn\ of Sec. 78. The city ('oundl l'hall ,lly a w-nt·ra! "l'-~' . 
..ace. nance direct the numLlcr of offi(;,l'r~ or the poli('c ad 

watclmlen to he npl'ointcd, th(.y ~hall nl:oo !,ro\'idl', ~n 
addition to the regular wnt(·II, for the appointment of :\ 

-..em. reserved watch, to COllf'ist of a suitable llllml){'r of }X-r· 
sons in each ward, to be called into dut.y in "'hole or :r., 

part., in such manncr and on such oc(-nSiOlls ns tIll' Coun· 
cil may prescribe, and by the :?tfaYl.r, or ofii<-l-rs 'of th~ 
police under his direction, in f:pecial cns{'s or l'Ilf:C'S .,f 
emergency, the duty of the Chief and other ofti{"eJ"S "f 

~1fer •• the police, and of' the watchmen shall be under the di· 
.'i.;n~~~ 01 rection of the :Mayor, and in conformity with the (lrdi· 

nances of the city, to snppress all riots and disturbnnces 
and breaches of the pell(,{" to pursue and arreflt any per' 
SOft fleeing from justice in any part of the State, to ap

prehend any a~d all persons in Dit~lz~d b'~c%~l\!nmittiDg 
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any (lifl'nC'c against the laws of the State, 01' the ordi
nallC'(,S of thl' ('it~·. lllhI torthwith to Ilfing SUdl pC"lln n 
or person,; hl'fl>)'l' tIll' po1iC'e ('onrt, or other c'Hll}1et<>nt 
authorit~p, ti)r l'xlllllination, mHI at nIl times to diligently 
and faithfully enti,rce all snch laws, ordinancC's and 
rr'~l1lations. fOl" the pl'egl'rvation of good order antI the 
polllie wl'ltilrC', as the city Council may ordain, allll for 
Fl1('h pnrpol'cs, tIlE,-)" ghall ha,'c all the powC'r of ('onght
bl s; the Mayor, ~rart'hal and watchuH'n of the eity may, 
upon "iew arrest nny person or per!'lnus who may be 
gniltyof 1\ hrl'nch of the ordinances of the city, or of 
any crime against tho laws of' the State, nnd may npon 
reasonable information, supported by affidavits, Ero('uro 
proccss for tho arrest of' any person or perl'ons who may 
be charged with a breach of any of the ordinances of 
the city. 
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Sec. 'i9. The city Council of any city of which wa- Trut!&<' .. or .... ~ 
"'U1'b, 

ter works arc or lllny be constrncted, shall (,Atahli~h 11 

board ot' three trl1stees to he known as the trustet·s of 
the water works" who ~hall he ekct<',l hy thc 'lual
iiied electors of' tho city, anll hold their offiC'('~ for the 
term of tllr('e years, but it shall be so pro\,idt·,l tIl at Olll' T,'rm. otomc~, 

of said tr .lstCt·S shall be (,le(·te,l annllally; the tru,.t('('s 
Qr water works shall lll:tnag(', COIHlllct aUIl control tIte 
city wntpr w')l'k~, furni';h ~lIpplies of \\'::t('r, c .. llvd "':t- . 
ter rents, UTIli appoint all necC'~~ilry offit"C'l's and agt'llts 
nnder I'l\I"h rules and rt'gulatioll~ ns tho ("ity Cllllndl 
shll prescrihe, when Illly city shall have contmdt'.1 a 
db ' • ) I Dillie., 
e t, 1Il rt';:pect ot W:lter work;:;, t Il' r<>nts IUlt lIleome 

wllich lIIay ncerne t1ll'l'efl'olll; foball bo I,ept Il H'parate 
and tli~tinct fUlHl, to be applil'11 t,) th(' paYIII('nt of' tllo W.,l,'. ~·'b\, 

expense of' constructing and rC'l'airing the w',rl,~, the P:1Y-
mcnt of such dehts, or the creation ot a 8inl\ ing fuml 
fnr its redemption, 

Sec. 80, Tllnt on tIlt' fil'bt MOUlIn)" in Mnrch there :.'1, COL'·... and 

h II I 1 I I C .. ) l' tennl of om"" s n )0 C ec'te:, t lree ,)mml;:~lOn('rs, t Ie person laYing , 
tIle higIlest number of \'otl'S cast to hoM Ilis offico for 
the term oftItree years, the person ha"'ing tile lll'xt high-
est number to hoh! his (\!1ice fIJI' t!1e tCl'm of two years, 
and the person having the uC'xt highest nnmberto holtlooole 48 Digitized by G 0 -
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his office for the term of one year, and thereaftl'r one 
sh~\ll be <>lected annually, who shall cOlltinue in office for 
the term of three years, and until his successor is elect
eu and qualified; it shall be the duty ot the city Cum
mi",,,ioners to enforce the ordinances of the city, to su-

....... cIeue4. pcrintend the cleaning and improvement and the light
ing of'the street8, lanes and alleys, market spaces, com
mons, bridges, sewers ancllanclings of'the city, and per
form such other duties as the Council by ordinance may 
provide; they shall, with the M>lyor of the sa.id city, 
and the city Civil Engineer, constitute the board of cit1 

00uIncU0a of improvcments, and receive such compensation fur their 
pqbIlc wor.... services liS the Council may determine; the board of 

city improvements shall exercise such powers and per
form such duties in the superintendence and con:)truc
tion of public works, constructed by authority of the cit1 
Coullcil, or owned by the city, a~ the said Council may 
from time to time prescribe. 

lila.-, for the Sec. 81. The city C(>uncil shall have power to erect 
...... and establish, to maintain and regulate an infirmary for 

the aceonullod!ltion ot'the poor ot' the city, either with· 
in the limits of the city, or within the county, withiD 
which it m:ly be situate, and for such purpose IDay pur
chase or hold any real estate that may be deemed nec:
essary ; the management and government of any such in-

\ firmary, and the granting of out door Teliefto the poor, 
under such rules aud regulations as the Coundl may 
prescribe shall be vested in a board of three dir~ctors to 

~aelee'·d. be elected hy tllC qualitied voters of'the city, and hold 
their oflices 10r thc term of three years, but it shall be 
80 provided that olle of said directors shall be elected 
annually; the city Council may provide that the quali-

OT_nofpoor fied electors of euch ward of the city shall elect, or that 
the said directors f'hllll nppoint au overseer in each ward, 
who shall perform such duties in respect ot' tllO care of 
the poor, and their remo,·al to said infirmal'Y, &' the city 
Council may provide. 

Sec. 82. The city Council shall have power to erect 
"t ., ft,.... d bl' h d .. .' h an estn 18 an to malDtalD and regulate either Wit· 

in its limits, or within the connty in wh;m.. a HI" Aituate, 
DlgltlzeooY~~i5LC" 
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a house of fl'{llge, or a house of corrl'ctilm, and 11 work 
hOl1$c, or either of them, and placo the sllm:~ under the 
man:1gdm~nt aad cOiltr\Jl of 811Ch dlre::to:"3, sa~lt'lrilltend
ents and other officers as the Council may by ordinanco 
provide; all children under the age ohh:teen years, 
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who shall be convicted of any ofi"llnce made punishable o:=..., ..... 
by imprisonment under any ordinance of tIll) city, or 
who shall be liable to be committed to prison under any 
Bnch ordinance, may be confined in 8uch house orreruge, 
anu may btA there kept or apprenticed ont under such 
rules and regulations as the directord of the honse ot ref-
uge may prescribe, uutil they arrive at the a~e ofeigh-
teen year~, and it shall and may he la\vful for the diree-
tors of any such hOll8e of refn~e to r('cl·j ve and take 
charge of any children who may bo co !1lllitterl to their 
custody by the county court, or uny ju Igl" justiell of =::.
the peace, or other oflicel's, under any law ot' the State, 
any person over the age of sixteen yNl.r~, ('on\'icfl·d of 
the vi01ation of any oruin:.l.Dco, and liable tv be punish-
ed therefor by imprisonment, Ilay, ill lien thereof, be 
committed to the hOllse of correction, or to the work 
honse as may be provided by ordinance. 

Sec. 83. That the board of directors of any house of CWldres.., lie 

refuge heretofore cetablished by any city, be and they ::::= 
are hereby authorized to appoint a committee of one or 
more of their own number with power to execute and 
delh'er, on bellalf of said board indentures of apllrentice-
ship for any inmate of said institution whom they may 
deem a proper person for an apprenticcdhip to 1\ t;'ade 
or occupation, to sllch person as (laid committee, or the 
board may selE.'ct and agree with, and the ~!lid indcn-
tures sha.ll h:J.ve the like torce and effect R'l other inden-
tnres ot apprentic('ship, nnder the laws of To,v:l, and that 
sait! indentures shall be filed and kept in tOllitl institu-
tion by the supcrinten!lent thereof, and it shall not bo 
necessary to file or record the same in any other plllce 
or office. 

S&o. 8t. That when any boy Ol" girl shall be con- \"oaUa n It. 

~icted ot any offence aga.inst the Ia.w:! of this State, pun- ::::.
iehment with imprisQnment in th., penitentiary, Mtiintt&;OtlS~ 
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jail oi the ('()lmty where sll<:h houde of rl:lfuge lIlay he 
~itllat~" Hn.l ,.,11:\1\ nn,leI" (lX:<;tillg l:lWd be seut to the 
hOllse of reillg'" iJlst('ad of the penitentiary or jail; and 
if !';aill hoy or girl dhalll'cfu",e tt) submit to the rules of 
a-;ai.i illstitutioll, and prove to be stuhhorll Ilud irreclaim
able, in the opinion ot a majority of said bOaJ"tl, h~ or 
she may, by their order, he delin'red into the custody 
uf the Sherifi' of saia cuunty, with a written stat('J\lent 
of the cause of his or her commitment, ana of the con
duct nnd character of' such hoy or girl u.s exhibited in 
said illstitution, which statelllent shall he prepare,l and 
8iglH'll hy the Snperintendent of snid institution; and 
it t;hall be the duty of the Sheriff to receive 8uch bol 
or girl into ('ustody, and to file stIch statement in the 
office of the Clerk of' the District Court, or in the office 
of the cOllrt in which he or she shall ha\"e been tried, 
and to notity the prosecuting attorney of the district 
thereof, amI thereupon the District Attol'lley E-hall cause 
such boy or girl to he brought before the District Court, 
ur before the court in w hit·1I he or she lllay have bel'n 
trk-d, to recci\'e the senten('e which the (,,'urt shnll deelll 
jmt according to the law f;)r the ofience tor ",Mdl he 01" 

she lIlay have becn condcted. 
Sec, 85. Thnt when any iumate of f'aid iIlBtituti"ll 

"llall havc ]J('t'll nppl"cntiec,l, fil111 pl'~l\"e IIntl'lI~twortlly 

awl unrefurmed, he 01' "he "h:tll be recOlllluittl'd to tlil' 
said inMitntioll, to he held in the salllc mallDl-r Ill" bt'!;'re 
to'ai(l apprelltif'esllip. 

Sec. 86. The city COllncil shall have power to l'l'('d, 

establish and maintain, a (:ity prison, which shun he in 
the keeping of the City .Maroha], under such rulc:! amI 
r<'gulatiolls as the ('ity Council shall provide. The dty 
Council of'sHch city shall provide oue or more wl\tch or 
station· houses ; they shall also provide Fluitable rOOM 
for holding the Police Court; they shall l)l'ovidc hy 
or~linance for the election by the (pmlified votcr'i of the 
city, or for the appointment by the Police Judge, ot' a 
Clerk for such Polic'c Court, and for the s~lection, sum
moning al~d (:lllpancllin~ its juries, and for all such mat
ters touching said court as !luy tend to its efficiency 

Digitized by Google 
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ar •• l the 'ucspatch of Lu::.iness. Xu el,·!"k ,,t ",ai,l {"Plut 

::11:111 Lu in llny way cUI1(:erned:\., ('oilll;;.,,1 Ol':\~l'nt iii th~' 
J'l"(I~l'('lltion or defellec of nlly pl~!""OI\ hl'ti're i'11("11 C('llrt. 
It shall he the duty ot the City Marshal, hy hilll~elf or 
tlepllty, to attend the sittings of' the }>olice Court, 
't) exeeuh' its orders nnd I'roce8s, and prl'tWrnl or
der. 
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See. ~7. The Police Judge fohnll ha"e in all crill1-I~.',~;;!~dd". 
inal (·'l'll.'';; 1 h,' 1'()Wl~r8 amI jnris(lictioll that arc or Illa~' 
by law h(' "ested in Jl1ilti('('~ oftll(~ P('a('(' of the COllllty. 
in all r,-''"pL'c:t" whatsol'\'('I' ; he ,;hall lu\\",' the> {l0wel' to 
take IlCklll)·.yJp(l~nlt'l1t~ of 11"('11" and other writin!-!,i!; he 
shall han' jlll'isdiction of all or\lil\!lllce~ of till' city, 11I1cI 

of nil Cil'ie$ of petit larceny .mtl other iHleriol" oft"tmc-l'i! 
whic:h lIn not rel!l1il'e :In inclietment or presC'nt.llIl·nt hy 
till' ~rimcl.i\lry, with 1'0\\'\'1" to hear and determine tIll' 
to\,llll,', whe)"e a jnry i .. not /ll~lIIalHh'd in ('a'l(,"1 wht're it 
may he properly clllimed. The Police Judge of any 1'.·Ii.·. OOllrt. 

sllch city shall ha,'c power to hold cOl1rt, to he styled 
the ., Police Cnurt." Every such Police Court shall be 
(leemed a court ot recoru, shall ha,-e a seal to be pro-F.,,:. 
videll by the city Council, with the name of the Stat(' 
in the centre, amI the style of the court aI'ound the mar- , 
~in, ll.nd shall hn\'e like jurisdiction a~ a court as is or 
may be invested in tht, Jllclge holding t11O.same; nnd 
shall also haye juris:lictioll nnd powl'r to ht'al' and de
termine all cn~es of yiolatioll of' the ordinanccs of' the 

. . •• T.le ,lowerd and. 
Clh' w11lc:1I shall he !wo..,ecuted III the llnme or ITl the Jurlodictlon .. f 

"' !'olice J ud.., de-
h~half ot the city; and all ca<:ei\ ot' pt·tit larceny, or tmuined. 

uthl'r inferior oft'encl'!' of any dC8C"riptiOl: committed 
within the limits of'the city, or witllin Oil,' mile ther('of, 
and which the Constitution or some law of the Statc 
docs not require to llC pro'Sl'Clited by illdietment or pr('-
8entmellt of' a grund jury; and prosccutioll!' for I'ueh 
otfence~ shall be brought and conducted ill the nalJll' of 
the State. And for the propel' cxerci:>e> of' sneh juris-
diction, Buch Police Court shall luwe ill l"L'~pe('t o'f the 
.issuing of process, the prc8er~ing order aIlll punislling 
oontemptR, the administering oaths, the summouing and 
empanelling jurieg, or otherwise all the p('f~nIlS incident 
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to the Ditltrict Court in tho hearing and d~terminiog 
like cases. 

~.::. = Sec. 88. The Police J udgo holding the Police Coon 
shall be eutith:d to receive in all crimiual CCl~es prosecu
ted in behalf of the State, the same fect;, to be collected 
in the same manner as is or may be provided by law, &I 

the J usti<."C of the Peace in like cases, and in cases pros
ecuted in behalf of the city, such fees not exceedin~ feet 
for the services of tho like nature ill State prosecutions, 
as the Council may by ordinance prescribe, and shall 
al:so rl'ceivo such future salary or (:umpcnsation a.g the 
city Coullcil ill like manner may prcscrib<.'. 

~ .. orpoUce Sec. 89. The police court shall always be open for 
the Jit"patch of bUriinel'B but may adjourn from day to 
day or from tim;} to tim<.', and the mode in which eases 
shall be brought bt·fore tho court shall be n·gulatcd by 
the or,linance of the city council or rule of the court i 
the jurors in said. court, shan h.\"c the qualifications 
of jurors in the district cout, the police judge shall 
adopt FUlh rul\.·s of practice and pr,)cl'eding:> as will 

.... oroeun. gin .. to all the pa\"ti~s a prop("'r statemcnt of any char~e 
agnin~t thuo, full opportunity of being lll'ard, but at 
the dispatch the Lu:silless of' the court with coo\"E.'Ilicn' 
speed. "'= &II DIR. Sec. 90. Any final conviction or sentence of the p0-

lice court Dlay be examined into by the Dilltrict court on 
certiorari, which may be allowed by Buch cOllrt or judge 
thereof, for lIufficient cause and proceedings may be 
stayed on such terms as may be deemed reasonable; 
such pol ice Judge or court shall on Buch certiorari, all 
matters lit' record on file touching the proceediugs, or a 

"'-rIp'" traoscl"il,t tlu:reot amI any facts ",Lith may }la\"c been 
_lIIade . 
..... noted by the J udg<.', or certified in the nnture of a bill 

o..et,dded. 

of' exception:J at the time of trial, which it shall be 
be the dlity (If the judge 00 the r<'quc:;t of' the party 
to do aud 011 slIch n'!urn thc District Court shnll make 
such ol·(ll·r us right. and juotice IlIay require and lIlay 
either di:;cliargc, tho I,nrty or set uside the conviction, 
and Ol"lkr II.lI(1tlll'r trinl, t)r dislJli~s the certiural"i aud 
order a vr,,~dc •. Jo, but no couvictioll or sentence of 
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any snch J odge shall be set aside or disregarded for 
want ot any technical averment that any matter or 
thing i~ within their juri~diction and in like manner 
as is above provided, maya conviction for the violation A:=."" 
of apy ordinance before the Mayor ot' any corporation, 
be examined and revised. 

Sec. 91. That until s police Judge shall be elected ~= :: .. !W 
and qualified the Mayor of' any such city shall have all the 
pO we rd., and jnrisdiction which are by this act vested in 
the poliue J ud~e, an Ish:t.lI hold the police c,)urL r n like 
ma'lncr,an,l with likejllri~diction and powers a~ refJ.llirecl 
of tho polico.J ullge, and shall b3 entitle 1 to dumand 
and recJive th;) sa'lu f"eJi an,l cOlllp.:mi:1.tion as in this 
act or IH m \y bi) provhb I by the city cl)nncil fo.>r the 
police J llllg;) or police conrt. 

Soc. 9j. All by-laws or or(linances and all resolu-
, I fl'" f' MtJnrttJ 0' .. II bons 01' Ol"( era 0 t le apprOprllltlOn or payml'llt 0 mon- lh. Council p ... 

1 II "t I" I "I l .. wI. ey, S,lIl rcql1lre or t lelr plls:,ago or a( optIOn t 10 con-
currence of 11. 1Il.ljority of' nil the truste{'~ of allY mnnic-, 
ipal corporation, all hy-Ia\\'s, and or(linanee~ of a ~en
eral or pl'rmllnent natnre, shall be fully [ulII di:-:tillctly 
rca,1 on thrcc dHf0rent days, un!c:>s thl"eo fOluth" of" tho 

". f 1 "" I ". I "I 1 Tbrre re .. l11 .... cmmcr 0 t.le muntclpa curporatlon III W IIC 1 t 10 same ofb1l1l. 

may be pending, shn.ll dispense with the rule, no by-
law or ordinance shall contain more than 11110 snb-
ject, which shall be clea."ly expressed in its title and no 
by-law or ordinance or section thereoi shall be review-
ed or amended unless the new by. law or ordinance con- 1I000e.t _ .... 

tain the entire by-law or ordinance, or section reviewed -I. 
or amended, and the by-law or ordinanco, section or 
sections Sf) amendl.'(i, shall be repealed. No trnstl'e or 
member of any conncil, shall during tho term fi'r which 
be has been elected or for one year thereafter, be ap- Councllmf.".01 

, ..l "' I ffi I . J I II I tUglblu Ie 01-pOllltel1 to any mUIllClpa 0 :!e, W lie 18m )0 croatod II,." -

or the emoluments of which shall have been incl"l'l\iCli, 
during th~ term t"r whic'} he shall luvu bCl'1l c1l'ctcd, 
no .. ncll tl'll.,t()e 01" m'Jmher shall be appointed to uny 
munidp:l! o!lic(J l'XCl~pt ill th\l C:\WS p!'Ovi lut ill titi" act 
during the tim~ for which he lilly !two iI,'CIl ('h:lcrl, 
nt'r t<hall :my such trustee or member be illt(~I'cstcJ din'ct-
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I,} u;' i:"lirn:';J ill tl • .: p·.)::b of :UlY l:IJl::;'U(:t (.l" jvL ~"Jr 

\\"I)J:~ Ol" bcn icc tv hl' l'~'r;~'I'llll'J fvr tlll~ l'1.I!·l'0rMk.u. 
Till' cllwluu.cnt", lll' 1111 utliecr whu.>c clectill:l ur aI'puint
lUcut is requireJ Ly thi~ act t;hull Le increaseu l.r ui
mini.:!hcd tor the term tor which he shall ha\""e been 
electeu or appoiuteu, nor shall auy charge of compton· 
bt,tioll l'fi'eet any officer whose office shall 1.10 ereatcJ un
uer tlit, uuthutity of thilS act Juring hi::! cxistiuU' h.-nil, 
1Iull',;s till' ollil'l', I.e abllli:;ll('u, :uHIIlO }lCl'SOn wt:o bhall 
llin'e l'l'~igncd or \"Ill"atl,(l allY oiiice tihall be cligiLI.: tv 
tlll.~ t'Ullll' during tlw time 1'0" wllich he was d<.:'cted or 
appointed to t'el'\"e wht'rc dllring the Sllllle time the 
elllolullIents hUH' Ll'l'n iUl"r('aseu, 

~l'e, !'3, That the Council of auy municipal c0l'l)l,r-
"'&E rtrtifit'd lu 
Co (,Ier~. at iou, i,; hereby Ulitlwrizl'd uuJ required to cause to. hI) 

c<:'l'tifil,d to the Clerk of the cuunty, on or befure the 
firlO't of August ammally, the percentage by thelU le\"il-d 
on the real and periiollul property in saiu corporation, 
appraised and returncu 011 the grand le\-y aforesaid, and 
count)' Clerk is hereh~' authorizeU and directed to 
place the bame on the duplicate of taxes for said countYI 
ill the s'lIne UHUllll'r us cum:ty taxes are uow placed on 
said dlll,lil'atl's, whil'h sai,l taxes 01 lOaid nnmicipal cor-

e •. Trta."r eol. l'llmtion, shall he l'ollel'ted by the county Trea$urer of 
I •• t. tax... tht, l',-,uut,Y, UIlU p:Lid into the tre;LsUl'Y of such curpora

tioll, with the i'Ullle pO\\"l'r nnd restrictions, and uuuer 
tl1l' :;<lIllC regu];ltiou.,;, allli ill all things as to the sale of 
real or Pl'I''';\llIallll'lIjll'I'ty. he shall lIe authorizeu, alHI he 
is hl'rel,y n"] uired to act m'l'lInling to the pro\'i:,ioIlS and 
n'(luibitil,lls of tlw law iiJl' the collccti'JIl of taxes lor the 
Stl:l.te and l~ollllt)· purposcs. 

!be 1>" cenlor Sec, Hl. The amount which lUUy be 1>0 certified, HS
lax ~<fin.d. sl'sseu aIlu collec:tell tor a ~pl'ciul road district, to defray 

the geIleral anu incidental expenses therl'ot: shall not 
exc\.'l'<! three lourtlls til ot' OIlJ mill 011 tllt' dollar of the 
amollut snhjl'ct to taxation fur lUI illC"orptll'Utcu town, to 
uetray it; geIleral and iudul'utnl l'xlH!lISell, ten mills on 
the dollar, for a l.ity of the H:COl:J du.c)li. to defray its 
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general ami incidental expenses ten mills on the dollar. 
Sec. 1.)5. That for the Purl)ose of creating a sinkinO' Tax levied fo r 

t:l B1llklDg IQIld. 
fund for the gradual extinguishment of the bonds and 
funlled llebt of any municipal corporation, the Council 
thereof may -in their discretion annllally levy and col-
lect, in addition to the other taxes of s<l.id corporation 
a tax ot' not more than one mill upon the assessed value 
of said property appraised and returned as aforesaid, 
which shall be p:Lid into said treasury and be applied 
by orders of the city Council towards an extinguish-
ment of the said bonds and t"nnded debt and to no other 
purpose whatever. 

Sec. 96. That it shall be the duty of the Treasurer Co. Treu'r par-
. 1 IT' onrlo cI'7 of t 10 county to pay over to t 1e reasllrer of any mu- Treu·r. 

nicipal ('orpl.ration, all moneys received by him aris-
ing from taxes le\'ied belonging to such municipal cor
poration, 011 or before the -- day of --- in each 
year, and snch m-oneYil as said (',)nnty Treasury may re-
cci\'c after that time t:)r delinquent taxes belonging to 
such corporation, he shall pay O\'er to the Trt!asllrer 
thereof when dcmanded. 

Sec. 97. III llllY muuicipal corporation where the Unrecorde-l loll 
*&xed. 

power exists to impose taxes on lots when platted and 
recorded, the corporatioa shall also have power to im-
pose taxes upon parcels of land laid off into lots and 
sold or leased hy metes and bounds, or other descrip-
tion, though the same shall not have been platted or 
recorded. 

Sec. 98. That the Oouncil of any municipal corpor- <:~~a1\aJ: 
ation shall have power, whenever in their opinion the 
intercsts of the corporation require it, to lay and collect 
a tax on dogs and other domestic animals, not included 
in the list of taxable property fur the State and county 
purposes, which said ta.'t shall be collected by the collec-
tor of such corporation and paid into the treasury thereof. 

Sec. 99. Loans may be made by any municipal cor· . 
• • ••• • Loan. made and 

poratIons m anttclpahon of the revenues thereof, but limited. • 

the aggregate amounts of sueh loans shall not exceed 
the sum ot four per cent npon the taxahle property of 
any city or town. 
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OF Ef.ECTIOXS ~'"D Ql".\f.U"JC.'-TlOXS OF OFFICERS. 

Sec. IOU. The first Monday of March shall be the 
Annual electlon. 1 l' d f I I' t ., 1 t' regu ar annua peno or t Ie e ectlOn 0 lllulllcipa 0-

ficerll, and aU officers whose election is pro,-ided for ill 
tillS act, or may be provided tor by allY by-Ill,'" or orJi-

8reda1 election. nance, shall be elected on that day. Special election 
of members of the city Council of any city shall be 
held at such time as the Mayor may direct, so that ten 

___ u days notice thereof be given. The trustees or couucil 
~ lMOel 01 .lee 'n • 

of every municipal corporation shall direct the place vr 
places for holding elections for municipal officers. In 
all cities there shall be a place appointed ill each ,,,,ar,l 

QuaIlftcatlon. ortor holding alllliectiuns' any person who at the time Toter.. , 
of any election of municipal officers would be a qual:-
fied voter under the laws of the State for county offi
cers, and shall actually reside in the corl}orntitlll Qf 

ward in which he offers to ,-ote, shall be deemed a qual
ified voter, and all elections shall in all respects be heJJ 
and conducted in the manner prescribed by law in c~e 
of township elections. 

Re~I~~,~de to Sec. 101. The retunlS of all municipal elections ill 
cities and incorporated tOWllS whICh are dh'ided int .. 
election districts or wards shall be made to the Clerk or 
Recorder of the corporation, and shall be opened by 
him within the time prescribed by law in the county • 
elections. IIe shall call to his assistance the Mayor of 

O.n .... 
the corporation, or if there be no Mayor, or the }[ayor 
shall ha",e been a candidate at such election, then any 
of the Justices of the Peace of the county, and shall in 
his presence make out an abstract, and ascertain the 
candidates electcd in all respects as required by law tor 
the can ,-abS ofrcturns of tIle county elections, and shall in 
like manner make out a certificate as to each candidate 

O.rtl.cat~or so elected, and cause the same to be delivered to him 01" 
election. 

to be lcft at his place of abode. At aU elections in cit-
ies and incorporatl'd towns, which are not divided int.) 
election districts or wards, the Mayor and Trustees, ally 
three of them whom shall bo a quorum, shall 6cr,-e as 
Judges, and the Recorder shalllilcrye as Clerk, aDd af
tor canvassing the ,'otes which llil6~e~~IQt such 
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election, shall declare the result, and the recorder shall 
make out and delh-er to each person elected to any of
fice in such city or incorporated town, a certificate of 
such election. 
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Sec. 1~2. All officers elected or. appointed in any Oath of oalee. 

municipal corporation, shall take an oath or affirmation 
to support the constitution of the United States, and 
the constitution of the State of Iowa, and the trustees 
or council of any municipal corporation may require from 
Buch officers as they may think proper, a bond with Bond. 

proper penalty and surety, for the faithful discharge ot' 
the duties of their office, and such trustees or council 
shall have the power to declare the office ot any person 
appointe4!l or elected to any office, who shall fail to take v 
the oath of office, or give hond when required, for ten 
days after he shall ha,,"e bcen notified ot appointment 
or election, vacant, and proceed to appoint as in other 
cases of vacancy. 

FCRTIiER flEXER.H. PROYISIOXS. 

• elM1· 

Sec. 1 U3. All b,o-laws or ordinances shall, as soon Record aDd pub-
J lI.allon of orell-

as may be aftcr thcir passage, be rccorded in a book Dances. 

kept for that YUl'pvSC, and be authenticated by the sig-
nature of the presiding officer of the council, and the 
clerk; and all by-laws of a general or permanent na-
ture, and those imposing any fine, penalty or forfeiture, 
shall be published in some newspaper of general circu-
lation in the municipal corporation, and it shall be 
deemed a sufficient defence to any suit or prosecntion 
for such fine, penalty or forfeiture to show that no such 
pUblication was made. 

Sec. 1040. On the passage or adoption of e\"cry by- Yeal and nar

law or ordinance, and every resolution 01' order to enter ~Oe~fb~lI:a .. 
into a contract hy any council of any municipal corpor-
ation, the yeas and nays shall be called and recorded; 
and to pass or adopt any hy-laws or ordinance or any 
such resolution or order, a concurrence of a majority of 
the whole number of the members elected to the COUll-
cilshall be required; all appointments:ot' officers hyany G I 
council shall be made ,iva ';oce, and the cOllcurren8i~t"(5rY oog e 
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AppolDtmenti. like majorit.y shall be required and the names of those, 
and whom they voted, on the vote resulting in an ap· 
pointment shall be recorded. No money shall be appro· 
prated by the council except by ordinance. 

Jlep&\rIq of .... " ... Sec. 105. No street or highway shall be opened, 
straightened or widened, nor shall any other impro,-e' 
ment be made which will require proceedings to eon· 
demn priYate property, without the concurrence in the 

Two.UIlrdITO~. by-laws or ordinance or resolution directing the same of 
two-thirds of the whole number of the members elected 
to the Council, and the concurrence of a like majority 
shall be required to direct an improvement or repair of a 
street or highway, the cost of which is to be assessed np
on the owners of the property, unless two-thirds of the 
owners to be charged therefor, shall petition in writing 
for the same. 

Sec. 106. In all cities of the first class, where there ImproTemenw • 
reeommend'd shall be a board of city improvemcnts, no improvement. 
bl board, 

or repair in relation to streets, sewers or bridges shall 
be ordered or directed by the city Council, except on 
the report and recommendation of said board; all peti
tions from the o,vners of property in relation to such 

PeUtlonlprelen'improvements shall be presented to such board who &ed. , 

shall report from time to time to the city Conncil, when 
any such improvement is necessary or proper, and when 
assessment" is required, and the proper amount to be as
sessed, and the city Council shall take such action 'here
on as may be deemed proper. 

Sec. 107. All rights and property of every kind and 
IUcIIw of old 00.- d ., h' I _1 • •• I poraUouecu.'d escrlptIon, w lC 1 were vesteu In any mUDlClpa corpo-

ration under its former organization, shall be deemed 
and held to be nstcd in the same municipal corpora
tion under the organization made by this act, and uo 
right or liabilities either in favor or against such corpo
ration existing at the time of taking effect of this act, 
and no suit or proEecution of any kind shall in any man
ner be affected by such change, but the same shall stand 
or progress as if no snch change had been made, Prot'l~ 
ded, that where a different remeuy is given by this act, 
which can properly be made aDDlical.hr~right ex-

~itlzed b~\J\JCS~ 
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isting at the time of its passage, the same shall be deem
ed cumulath-e to the remedies before pro,-ided, and may 
be used accordingly. 
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Sec. 108. Any municipal corporation which under Additional jQlU. 
. f . . h III . .1 ceo elec\ed. ItS ormer orgamzatlOn, e or cxerClseu any power or 
duty in ordering or directing the election of Justices of . 
the Pcace, Constable or other township officers, shall 
continue to hold and exercise such power and duty until 
otherwise pro\ided by law. 

Sec. 109. Any mllnicipal corporation in which un- Powcrlcoll&!Du'4 

der its former organization any law or charter regula-
ting any litcrary, charitable or benevolent institution, 
Yested any power appointing officers of supervision or 
control, shall continue to hold, posscss the like power 
and authority in every respect. 

S~c. 110. That the Mayor, Trudtees, Marshal, Treas- 01l1ce1'8 .o .. IIa. 

urer, and all officers heretofore elected by the people or Ilfld III otIce. 

appuinted by any municipal corporation now in officc, 
shall remain and continue in their respective offices and 
perform the se\'eral duties thereof under the provisions 
of this act, nntil the term shall expire for which they 
have been elected or appointed, and until their success-
ors shall be chosen or appointed and qualified, unless the 
Council of such corporation shall otherwise provide; but 
all such officers shall notwithstanding any instruction in 
this act, be subject to such rules and regulations touch-
ing their duties or compensation, as the proper anthor-
ity of any municipal corporation may provide j and all 
laws, ordinances, and resolutions heretofore lawfully Lan aIId ordl· •• ..... __ &III. 
passed and adopted by the city Council, shall be, re- IIcd III fOrGe. 

main and continue in force until altered or repealed by 
the city Council, established by this act, and all special 
acts in relation fo any municipal corporation, repealed 
by the first section of this act, shall notwithstanding, so 
far as the same affects the particular police regulations or 
local aftairs of any municipal corporation, in matters not 
inconsistent with this act, be and remain in full force as 
by-laws and ordinances of the particular municipal cor
porations, until altered or repealed by the proper author-
ity thereof. 
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Proleu ohmeD- Sec. 111. The charter or act of incorporation ohny 
.Ing ohute .. _. • • h· S b d d . city or town in t IS tate may e amen e in manner 

following, to wit : 
When one fourth qualified voters of said city or town 

as shown by the yote at the charter election immediately 
pre\-iouB, petition the Legislative body of said city or 
town for the amendment of the charter or act of incor
poration, the said Legislative body shall immediately 
propose sections amendatory of said charter or act of in
corporation as petitioned for, and submit them to the 

e;~~~cJ &0 'he qualified voters of said city or tOW'll at the tirst ensuing 
charter election, at least ten days before said election j 
the Mayor or Chief officer of said city or t·)WD shall issue 
his proclamation setting forth the nature and character 
of such amendment, and the said proclamation shall be 
immeuiately published in some newspaper published in 
said town, and be posted up in some conspicuous place 

Notice put.JIeh'd. • , • • 

Perm. 

Amendment In 
force. 

in the office of said Mayor or Chief officer, or if there JS 

no such paper, then by posting copies of said proclama· • 
tion in 1iYe conspicuous places in said city or town j one 
of which shall be the door of the office of' said Mayor 
or Chief officer. On the day specified the said amend· 
ment shall be submitted to the qualified voters of th~ 
corporation for adoption or rejection, aud the torm of 
the ballot shall be, "for the amendment," or "against the 
amendment. " 

Sec. 112. If the majority of the yotes cast is in fa· 
,·or of said amendment, the Mayor or Chief officer shall 
forthwith issue his pruclamation acconlingly; and the 
said amendment shall thereafter constitute a part of said 
charter and be opcrath'e on the peopl('. 

Amtn.'lm1 fJnt 1ft ' Sec. 113. The Leu-islati,e bodv ot'said city or ton 
8~l'la c eet OD '-.' ~ 

may submit any amendment to the vote of the people as 
aforesaid at any special election, Provided, one half the 
voters determine as aforesaid, petition for that pnrpo~e, 
and the proceeding shall he the same as at the general 
election. 

A pprovcd March 23d, 1858. 
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